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I
hl8 aermons wirh many iiitoreBtlng 11-

I luBtratlonK. HIh afternoon free lec-
tures are larg'-ly attended and are of
special interesi to the College students
as he takes up, and explains points
of Interest In tne various countries he
has vlslti'd. Saturday night he will
lecture on ‘Opfimlblin and Pessimism.
Everyone will be exi».>c*ed to bring a
silver offering to be given at the door,
the amount given to be left to each
individu.il.

Elder Wright has returned and will
remain tiiroughout ihe meeting, which
will continue about t-n days.

Prof, lloggatt's solos are worth go-
ing miles to hear. IP* is assisted by
a choir ni.'idi* up of some of the best
volC' s in town.

I

BeaBtlfDl Home Weddinf

.

Mlsa Fannie B. Cox and Mr. Albert
V. Goodin were married at the home
of the biidi* Wednesday af 12:30 p.
in. Tne ceremony was perfoinied by
R«v. .1. A.' Lewis in a most beautiful
and impressive manner, ine nappy
couple eniering ihe parlor wnlle .M.«n-

delasohii's wedding murcii was played
by Miss H-ittie Barneti. After con-
grgtulaiions .Mr. and .Mrs. (ioodln |ef*

for Charb stoii. Mo., the home of ih“
groom, midst a siiower rd rice and
old «II|)|Mr8, carrying with lin-m the
good wishes of m.Miy friends.

.Mr. Uivulin is a weal' by and prom-
inent business man, who siaiids hig/i

in his cimimiinlty, wiiih Miss. Cox
' ihey ho|M-d

ban long b< »

n

one of tne belles of'|
Hartford. Tiio w*‘ddlng was t

—

quiet, only a few friends being Invit

ed. Tiiose who accompanied the
from Cliarleston were his
Mrs. Sue O'Midlii, .Mrs. Dr. .Mann,Mrs.
John Deal, M'ss Myrtle Goodin, sisters

and Mr. J. L, Byrd. Those preseiu
from a dlsfnnc.. were Mrs. Dr. J. C.
Hoover, Owensboro, Mrs. C. K. Rogers,
Elkton, K>-.; Mrs. J. H. White, Chari.

r

ton. Mo., .Mrs. R. T. Collins, Louis-
ville. Til. bilde was Ihe rei-lplenl of'

many handsome and valu.<b|.^ ijr.s-!

Says He.TalKs More Like a

Ward Heeler Than Gov.'

Hager’s Campaign Harangue
» a * e

' “After seven years of continuous In-
.
1^ Severely Conoemneo. vesUgatlon, handicapped as 1 have

• been by being in Jail, 1 have at last

Ready for Another HearlOg no discovered, ami, am myw able to point

out the man 'Who killed Senator Q.>'-

Matfcr Who is Elected Next bel, and it is not Jim Hovfnrd, either.

The peradn claimed by the prosecution

to have fired the fatal shot, Jim How-
ard, is an innocent man.”

Misses Cora Thomasson and

Ethelyn Jones Winners.

Declares he Would Refuse to Par

don Any Man Justly Convict-

ed of Goebel Killing.
Governor,

j

i-ist Siuurday cvonlng st 5 ochak

I

our Jamestown Kxpwtion crnt.'Si
jC.ime lo a chisc. t’p i.i the last mo-
m.-nt our offic'-s w.-n- crowded witli
sup|)ort»r8 of the various candidates
who were turning In fiie vo'-s wlilcii

. J would bring iheir favor-
es out ahead. Pnomptly at 5 .>'clu<‘k

I very
I

(he voting cl.is. d and the count made.
I

with .Messrs. John P. Foster. C. .m!groom
^

Crow.' and Dan Altmire assisiing onmol 1)1*1 ,( ItMfiul f III* 1 .

Georgetown, Ky., September 1.—In a

dtatefnent given out by Caleb Powers

to-night ho said: “Judgu S. W. Hager,

Democratic candidate for Govern.>r,in

In his speech at L«xlngTun yesterday
I

said In substance and effect that if 1

were ag'uin convicted he would nelth-

. or pardon me nor commute any sou-

tence I migiu receive, but I siiould (to

use bin own language) suffer the full

mcasuiie of the Jury’s verdict.’ H.'

hen akked Mr. WlIIsou, the Repub-
lan ctindidate for Governor, if he

ould pardon roe in the event he was
?cle<^.' My case is now In the courts

t. the State for adjudication, where it

oui^t to remain. Any candidate for

the office of Govsrnor who will go
before the people of Kentucky seeking

the votes of her citizens upon the is-

sue of the life, liberty or deatn of one
of her sons, when his case is sMII be-

fore* her courts for settlement .dcclai-

ing In advance of his trial that If elect

ed Governor he will nut in any event

pardon him.lhough his Innocence mtgh
be made to shine like the noonday sun
even after conviction, and asking his

opponent what he is going to do about

It, is unworthy of the voles or supiMin

of Kentucky freemen.

“To appoint Judges for tne purpos*.*

of convicting me, and tnen solemnly

declaring that I shall not be pardoned
if convicted, is a novel political game
worthy of the serious thought of ev-

ery Kentut tlau. It does the State, as

well as myself, a great injury and
injustice for my case. My guilt or in-

nocence to be persistently paraded in

every campaign for political purposes,

as has been done for years, thereby

engendering hatreds and animosities

among the people, and so dividing

them up on the question of my guilt

or innocence as to make a fair Inal

for mo Impossible.

“Unlike the treatment accorded Jim
Hargis. I was denied ball, and nave
been forced to lie in Jail for over sev-

en years waiting for reason to ascend

the throne and justice to resume her

away 1 have in a way, single nanded /

and alone, been fighting the battles

of every man in Kentucky, the fight <

lor fair trials and the good name of i

the State, as well as the vindication i

of my own good name. '
i

“The same people who prosecuted i

me in the past will prosecute me in !

the future, and doubtless with the <

same methods, as far as lies in their ]

power. I am not looking to them for t

relief in the trial of 'my case, but to I

the honesty and integrity of the mass <

of the great common -peuplc.from some i

of whom my next Jury will doubtless J

come. “People have changed in their |

attitude toward me, and many more t

than formerly believe in my entire in- i

nocence. Others doubt my guilt, while

others say I have suffered enough, ev- i

en if guilty. t

“I kuow better than anybody else c

can know that I am not guilty. Fur t

guilt lo be fastened on mo by the 1

courts or exploited by politicians and t

office seekera when I am cot guilty, a

hurts the good name of the State at a

home, and gives us a bad reputation [

abroad, to say nothing of the rank in- t

Justice done an inuocent and long suf- i:

fcrlng ciUzen. t

AFTER CORRUPTION FUND. p

“And although I realize that a horde t

of perjured witnesses will sgain swarm c

ground that 1100,000 corruption fund, u

and will again try to swear my lib- v

erty away, in the hope of being able o

to still continue theirs; that the pros- ii

ecution will again, if possible, pack s

and fix ray next Jury for conviction; o

that office seekers will then, os now,

try to ride into office by professing t«

a great love for Senator Goebel, which t(

tfnany of thorn never felt, and by ex- h

pressing great and deep regret at his a

death, when, had it not been fur his o

death, they would not have been heard b

of politically; that hatred will con- a

tinue to be engendered against me by tl

playing upon the Goebel murder for v

selfish purposes, at the same time I s<

have decided, it my trial does not take w
place before that date, to demand a pi

trial of my case following the Inau-

guration of the next Governor of Ken-ftl:

Returns Tbanks.
Edi'ors R“i)iihl!cHii:—To the sub-

scrlb'Ts of the Hartford R.'publican, I

ilesir** to return niy sincere thanks to
thos«> who cast their vo'es for me for
*ne I're.' trip to .lani**stown Exposi-
ti.jii, .'speelally lo liie pf ujile of Hart-
ford, who were so kind and as8lst.*d

ni*; su nnicli. .tt file sanie time I

do iiot r*'juice over thus.* wiio were
ur.suecessful, and hold no mallee
toward lho.se who gave Ih.lr votes and
assistanee to anoUi.*r. R<*sp'v.

I

elected Oovern.jr, about pardoning Ca-
|leb Powers and others aceus. d of the

I

murder of G<s‘bel Mr. Willson In his'

Williamsbutg spe<c!i Monday said: !

“I hud ant!eipaf<-d tha. some irre-'

siionsible p< rson not expected to know
the propnetic*8 r>f the ease, or s<*m'!

mere i>oliticaI heeler would ask me in

some public nieetlng w|j)at I would do
about t!ic Powers case,but I had nut

expected (hat the iioniiiice f*>r Gov-
ernor of Ken'ucky, who is to ask .‘ne

suiiport Ilf (no people nf Ken.ueky for

himself, as a man „r.itned by execuflve
duties to undersiuiid the pr«iprle-

ties In such mat ers, to ask such a

question, much less had I supp<s*^ it
|

|s>S8iblo that he would seek in lf*07 to •

revive the passions and exci’cnient of

the tragedy which robbed the R. pnb-

1

licans of the State Government, se» I

neighbor agnlnst neighbor, and seek to

substitute old hales, passion and pre-

Jucies of which the wiioie stale has
become inexpressibly we.iried by tnis

liassage in bis address w’hich h*' rend

from inanuscri|il carefully

Four baltlesirps, th<‘ G*‘orgia,.Mafne,

Kaii.s.is and Keiirs.irg(', liave been or-
dered (o I.eagiie Island navy y.ird for
Hii overhauling before star ing for the
P.icifU; coiisf.

The .New Yolk police assert they
have discover! d a se cond .lohan Hoch
in the p**rson of H *nry Hoffnian, a
burglar who w.ts kill* d whlb* atieni|it-

Ing to rob a fl.it.

In Conflict With Constitu

tional Bill of Rights.

prepared
by all the force of all the Dennxiraf-

ic iMilittcinns and press bureau writes

through all the days from the 19ih of

August, wiien 1 made my informal ad-

dress at M.iysville until now."
"Mr. Hager knows, that tne people

of Kentucky known from my life and
my unfaltering support of law and or-

der, that! would refust an appltrition

for the pardon of any man Justly con-
vka«4-t*f the asssasstnalbm, anil tha*

any upright m.iii would do the same,

and his talk was more worthy of a

cheap imlitlciun or a ward heeler than
a man aspiring to the noble office of

Governor of Kou^ucky, and his declar-

ing his intention in advance of a trial

or n*cord to refuse such pardon is con
elusive proof out of bis own mouth
that he is unfit and unworthy to be

Governor of Kentucky or any oiiier

honorable Cummonwrulin.
"I would bale my gisal right hand

[

before I

Action Taken When It Was Evi

dent That People Did Not

Favor It.
Boys of Beavpf Dam May Make

Eveninr CaHs on Sweetheart

Without Being Sent.

The l'|<•sld<nt lias pardoned a iiuxin-

Siijner's widow, of .Inckson county,
Ky.. It w.is shown that she was the
sole siipiMiri of eiglit clilldren, and
she carried on the trade to support
them.

The O'llo County Fiscal Court met
in p cliil si'ssion at the Conn Hoiis.*

Wednesdiiy up<iii call issu*‘d by Judge
W. B. Taylor lor tne puriMise of coii-

stild^g.tbe propriety of wlthdrawifig
or recii.dtng the order entered at the
siiecial Aiiril term of tne Court pro-
viding that the question of issuing
bonds to the aiiiount of |im»,oiM) for

hiiildiug and repiiiring roods be sub-
mit;* d to a vote of the |)<*ople at t.i*’

coming November elec, ion

been add*d to our list, besides s* ver
al hundred renewals. The contest wh
conducted throughout and brought ti

a close with absolute falrm ss »>n on
part. wKli a care (o have th<* friend
ly rivalry result in no unpleasant rec*
b'ction. Whde we have lnaugiirar.,*(

thew* contesis principally to benefit inn
paper, we liuve also iiad in mind th*
pleasure and bemfl we might brin»
to some Ohio county boys and g*rl!
by these trips.

As .Miss P,r,:le p'ceived the next high
es number of votes in the contest, ant
more than the winner on tiie Norti

For sometime post there has been la
force in Beaver Dam a very stringent

curfew law. While its euforcemeiit

evidently lessened the opportunities

of boys to engage in mischief and
threw about those of tender years that

restraint that is in many instances

The navy Department n*ct*lvf*d >

dispatch y**sterday announcing the ar-

rival at Hoiiuliihi of th** .Maryland

West Virginia, Colorado and Pennsyl-
vania, the .'iriiior**d eriisers wlilch sail-

ed from Y*ik*ihama on .\iigiist 23.

The mat-
t**r was thoroughly discuss.*! by tiie

m<‘nib*‘rs of the court.several *»f wn>>in

8tat**d that in their opinion tlie pnqio-
siiioii would not receive *in«' v,u*' in

t**ii. Some were of the oplui*>ii that

tiie order submitting the qu.'stiun was
void for reason ih.it the purpose for

which funds, in the event tie' re-

sult of the vole was in favor of the
Issu.il of the bonds, were to be us**d

I

was not definiUtly enough s ated. Tne
Court si'enied to bo of the uiiaiiiniuiis

opinion that inasmuch as so few
people seemed to bo coutein|)hiMng,vot

Ing in favor of the proposition it was
best lo rescind the order iirovidlng for

a vole.

Ill this connection it might be priqi-

er to state that the primary reason
why the Magistrates voted last Aiiril

for the order providing for tne sub-
mission of the bond Issuel qu-'slioii

was tnat so many people were clamor-
ing for giHMl roads and there not being
sufficient available revenue to do any-i
thing scarcely to them. Since that!

time, however, the roads have dried
|

out and are fairly good and demand
|

(^)ng^os8n)an Th< *>dore K. Burton
has aniiuunccd his willingn.'ss to ac-

cejit the R*>|iuhlican nomiiiaMon for

Mayor of Cleveland and has outlined

his platform. It is .'xp*'Ct**d he will

have no oiiposi'iiu) for the nunii nation

by the convention which nif**ta next

Saturday.

would knowingly sign the

y pardon of any man guilty of crime,

i have no parly feeling in this

matter, and submit to you that there

» is no page in the history of my life

S that would Justify any such thought o
* inllmation.

y “If Mr. Powers should be convlct-

> ed by a fair Jury in a fair trial, and
9 the record should come to me with au
1 application foi pardon, I should con-
3 aider it without thought of party or

1 person with Just as sacred leelliig of

i resimnsibUity as any Judg.*, and shoul
> decide it according to law, the facts

> and the right, without fear or favor,

1 looking only to my duty, niy honor
i and the convictions of all good men
I and until the record be presented to
‘ me 1 could not answer if I wished
what my decision shall be, but it will

' be calm. Just and under the sacred

, respeoatbUities of my oath of office

t and by tha high official duty under the fur road building has greatly d**CTeas

> ConatitutioB and the law.

t “Mr. Hager may disregard the pro-

prieties and I may say the decency
I of so serious a mater as announcing
^ ilia intention on the life and deatn or
' liberty of a citizen yel to be lawfully

tried on a criminal charge before the

record is made or the case presented
^ uccordiug lo law, but I cannot so for-

' gel the right to the respect and confi-

> dence of the people of Keuluuky, and 1

shall not, and 1 leave him to take (he

position of a Judge uuuuunclng his in-

tended decision in advance of trial

and without the record, according to

his party uccessUies and iiulUical feel-

ings.

While 1 cunuut honorubly or Justly

seek votes much less the confidence

of the people by any partisan declaru-

jAion nor by any indication that 1 shall

The Heavy Snow Fall

Last night in Alaska fiiduc's T.ippan

the ji'weler, to make a 2.1 i)**r cent. r>*-

ductlon on his big line of summer
goods. At the new price the goods
will fly long before the snow fll.'s

in Hartford. We will fix a figure on
any article that will fit an article on
your figure.

QUICK*
^SERVICB

Popular Couple Wed.
Wixlnesday afternoon at 4 o’clock

at the home of the brides’ parents,
Mr. L. H. Coiidlt and Miss Halli.*

King were united in marriage. R*'v.

L. W. Tlchenor officiating.

Tne bride is the daughter of Mr.
iiiid Mrs. Willtani U. King, of the
Pleasant Hill neighborhiMid and is a

most haudsuni.t and |K>i>ular young
lady. She formerly tmight in the
public schools of till* county and was

ed. Th‘T order rescinding the order is as

follows:

It was moved by Esp. Edge tnat the

court rescind the motion or order

cut* r.'d at the s]>ec'ial April 1907 term
of this court, wherein the qu.stion of

suhiiiitting tne proiiosilion of bond
issual to bo voted on at the regular

November elociiun 1907, In amount of

$10().(»00 for tiio pui'istse of impruviiig

repairing and building public roads

and bridges in Oiiiu county. After

tiiorough discussion the motion car-

ried. Tneieupon Esq. Miller moved
that the court enter ah order recindln/

and setting aside the order submtttliig

lo the voters of Ohio coun,y at tne njth
regular November 1907 eleciioii as to pjg p„alti
whe'iicr or not tho said vott'rs would Henderso
authorize the issual of Bonds to the 'phe R
amount of $100,000 for the purpos*' of

| friends ol

building, repairing and improving the p
public highways of said coun’'y and

J

that said order be declared void and
|

RfiVlVi
he'ld for naught. All of the justices I The se

When / /^i\

'

you ar; ^ / / // Jl
waiting L ' j Ĵ f I

for med- ^ i

'

icines. <

That is the time when yo
<|uick service in the drug IPk ^
store is appreciated. t*'

Suppose you want a preacription in

;t hurrv. Our Prescription Itepart-

nicnt Is organized and conducted
along the most advanced linet in

pharmaev. Wholly in charge of Reg-
istered Vh.'irmacists, who are sup-

plied with every facility for the quick
and correct compounding of all pre-

scriptions of all physicians. Our
fticiiities are the finest in the city—
our prices are the most reasonahle,

and we ttner trx r>-charge. Superior
sendee and a sejuare deal is what our
prescription patrons receive. Pre-

scriptions from your physician by tele

ohone receive extra attention.

do on the one side wnut he will

do on the the other 1 know 1 shull

do my duly us a Ood-fcaring, law-lov-

ing citizeu and Chief Magistrate, and
in tU{it spirit I ask the trust and con-

fidence of the people of Kentucky
without regard lo parly, relying with-

out anxiety upon the Just Judgment
of all the people of a great Common-
wealth in Judgment to be given not

In political meetings or under parti-

san appeals to passion and prejudlee,

but the calm, honest, thoughtful

James H. Williams



HARTFORD
nber 11 , 12, 15

ing for everybody to learn. Something that will interest and instruct you. The finest Horses in the State of Kentucky will be ex-

his grand occasion. A profusion of everything from Garden. Farm and Dairy. An aesthetic display of Art, Needlework, Painting,

will be exciting Running, Trotting and Pacing Races each day. Increased premiums. Enlarged purses. Bigger, better, grander

3forc. A great display of Cattle,.Sheep and Swine. You will see the best strains of Poultry of all kinds on exhibition there. /Many

s to please patrons. Gorgeous and beautiful display of fruits. Flowers and Vegetables. Exciting Running Races each day by the

ever seen in this section of the country.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE FIRST .DAYNO DISCOUNTS ON FLORIAL HALL PREMIUMS

A Large and Commodious Dining Hall on the Grounds. Come Early! Make a Day of It. Enjoy the Si

You Can Obtain Refreshments at Reasonable Prices on the Grounds

F'or r>reml«4m ctnd OtHer Information, Apply to

t ROWAN HOLBROOK. Pres

KFNTlirKY STATF FAIR jgaHon, interepted In the educational

I\L{iIUuIbI uIAIL lAllft^ progresa now on in our State, we

AT rHIIRmil I nnWN^ I

deeply deplore the loss our great caus
Al UlHJUUniLL IIU n llU'

j

bus sustained in the death of our
‘

' • most favored teacher and gifted edu-

Historic Race Coarse at Louisville ' fator. ^uss sarah e. scott, head of th

department of Method, Observation

and Practice in the aforesaid insti*

tution. The students of the Normal
have lost a loving and efficient teach-

er; education has lost a brave champ-
ion; humanity has lost a strong sym-
pathizer and true friend. ArthurKlrk,

Cli'm’n., Clarence James. Sec’y., Cora
Smith, Florence Hooge, S. P. McKen-
ney, Ozna Shultz. Anna Hooge, Forest

Hawkins, E. Y. Allen, Simon Smith,

Roscoe James, Ohio County Delegates.

Plowing and Atteotlon to Soil.

Tbeme for Splendid Dls-

CDSsion.

when it is necessary for our Depart- “111 DC LOCatlOO 01 I VO/
m.'Ut of Agriculture to issue pamph-

Fghlhltlnn
l.'is warning farmers not to kill these

birds, liecause they feed chiefly upon

mice and other vermin, instead of con- After three weeks of negotiations

tinually preying upon birds and poul- with the owners of Douglas Park at

try, as they are pi'pularly reputed to Louisville, resulting in a failure to

do. In furtherance of his proiect of induce them to lease the grounds for

protecting these birds he established the 1907 Kentucky State Fair, i>end-

asylums for them in the park of his ing the clearing of the title to the

estate, and created there a preserve property .and adjustment of other mat-

for all harmless birds m.tking it a ters in connection with the purchase

rule that a gun must never be fired of the tract and buildings as a peraui-

on his lauds.—Leslie’s Weekly. nent location
- » ' ^ Board of Agriculture has been given

OaASTORZJILa the use of the Churchill Downs at under thirty

Warttb*
1^ Killd^tl HatMlwajfS Bought Louisville for the holding this year’s Jocular way, but after that it

v.gaatttr* ^
|

exhibition during the wwk of Sept, comes dangerous.

! 16. The Kentucky Stale Fair

troversies

It must not be supposed tha. ”na-

cure-takcr” conirov rM’ies are sole-

a product of our |)resetit-dhv cullun

While Pf sldent Buos» v*lt is crlti-

osiiig Ur. Long for his sia'.emen; that

wolves kill caribou by bl'.ing ' nrougn

their chests to their he.in, and "Oom
ilthii" Burrougns and other naturalisis

arc aitucking Ur. Long and h's scnool

ol nature writers for their habit of

attributing reason to animals, it is In-

Us>stlng to rrcall 'liat 'he present

.xjn'.roversy had a p.irallel in '.he life

•if a treat l•.Jlg!!sn na’uralist wrio flour

iBOed in the fl’Tt? .n.;lf of ihe l;'Hl ceu-

UuT. This was Chari' .s \Va rioii, a

irralt.hy gen ieinan cl \Vikef!* ld. Kng-

iird. Tiiai ais n m • .'s !• is kncwii .nan

•hai of (lille-n Whi' a of S- lborn'. is

the cl'lef;,. lo the fact th.at ne n.'.d

not the fr'iii'ui.s fuir."’ 'U ’k g ft < f s'.vJe;

ail’’ hl.s •' erva ! ;:s coV'T <1 n f ir

widr-r I. li; ."..'t:; . is
j

r- d‘-ci i-sor’s. fir

J iV s .1 ''111. f.e g tliie g!i.i;e •

••ni er.

•11.' f .'•'S fjr- igri ' xj.' ri''!i''i s

». II a:i'..i: s v- re . “uf-k .(j

J.‘ J:' . .• ; ' -t'i-r.one '•m'-mi»'irari''S.

a.i I h ‘ iv :'n hi'd b 1 - I
'l'i'-nf' wi'h

•J. w; liis.rv!'! •!—or l.ok of 1*
I

1- (1 .e ui li enfer w! h him <nj

At the farmers Institute last Thurs- ,

ly to
day and Friday addresses were made

by throe gentlemen employed in the

fore noon plows and plowing were xh
department of agriculture. In the Bowl
discussed. J. Al Dobin, of Ohio, said Bowl

Where Are The HM Men i

from experience that more
the Kentucky State'

”ucrc AFC I DC Uia inCll.
^

good work the plow must be fore.
It is proiter lo speak of a man adopted to the soil, then that much

as “old man’’ in a^was to be gained by properly adjusi-

bo-
, Ing the plow. He strongly advocated

As for old ladies, the use of the Jointer, said the depth

will Thirty years ago it was common in ‘of plowing should be governed by the

therefore be held on the dnt'-s men- socl'-ly and In print to siteuk of an depth of soil; found 5 to 6 in, deep

tioned, at historic Ciiurchill D »wns, oW ni.in or and old lady without enough on his farm. Said fall plow-

where the Fair last yi-ar was h'-ld. meHiiing any disrespect or giving ing was beneficiRl on soil not coni-

Messrs. Charles F. Orunger and .Malt fbo least otfense. Now it is positive-
j

pacted by winter rams mn- snbjivt lo

J. Winn, representing tiie Churchill ly dangerous; in fact, it isn’t done. ' washing.

Downs interests have agri -d to lh»j Why this cnniig"?

use of these grounds and a commiUee Partly bet atiso .the piiyslcal

representing the State Board has ex- nn'ntal condition of the average

tended to them a vote of c irdial Is better tnan formerly,

thanks for their liberality in the mat- Principally because people hav

ter, inasmuch ns the grounds are ten- elded not lo grow old. That a

dered to the Slate Fair uiton terms We are largely taken at out

agreeable to the Stale Fair nlanag'^- valuation, and are not now dls

m.?nt. lo make it a low one.

Churchill Downs, while a typical l’'il‘y yf'ars ago a man of 3E

race course, is considered to be the considered an old man. Many jh

best equlpjied State Fair grounds in oan nnneniber tlielr fathers al 2

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

r who reads the news-
mow of the wonderful
cures jnsde by Dr.
Kilmel^ Swamp-Root.Swamp-Root,'
the peat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy. I

It is the peat medi-
cid triumph of the nine-
teAith century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-

* ''ir A Audni wa'.m r*- call-

.1 iju ik ’

..n .arr gi'n* fool.’’ and
.'»r, oi ii.

’ ' -g'cal 'tiiii s'f.ir," li. r-.iU'"'.

. 1 , or.‘.' of ..Is ]iUi<e» showing a ra'.ile-

atiKK'’* ni' li king a mookinK bird's n.'st

It* .un-riii.a ornl'iiologisis ni.\d<? in"

bhiiic" 8 1 V..S Sian fr ni th‘ Ir s-xk^ts,

aai !;Ic‘.i! -ii i's ji >!,< >n fangs ufn-
« I he wro; g wiiv. Cnvin-. he s.i''l

’allhong i a most h >nes! g'-uM man.
in»- V no III ire abon' th" n-al iiabiis

af j*oEt t'l'iis thi'Ti f did about his

grandnio. ,n I
.’’

I'ri icislng aro'hfr

ari'frs cii. j.nings in .Vaniral .4 'k*o-

rj, he: i.'bl H.» ..nghi to Ik* •whlii-

y.d 'Jot.bing can be more faNe or

ab^ird in . nls atnienient imo horses

fn hot emintiies hied • ach other.’’ Yel

ke himself r»H;ord»'d an exiierlence In

South Ann idea that Is sufficiently

hard to ill lii've. It is that he seiz. d

a ten -fool b«ja coas.rictor by the

throat and earrlid ll homo with th*-

scat of the snake coll<M around his

lod>'. <y.i another occasion, having

booked un alligaior more than ten

•Mt in length, he Jumped astride of

.Automobiles save a lot of money
for a man by not owning them.

•h W"-man crIIb it being frank when
sh.i will .idmli what she has to.

A man gets used to being married
ill" way he does to an old pair of Bho<

—New York Press.

In Mcmorlam.
p

Resolved, That as students of the

Western Kentucky State Normal and

as members of the Ohio County Dale-



tliiit lave one another.” She r»
turned H with the following, se-coiul

chajuer of Ruth, vertw.* 10: ‘‘Then

Biie fell on her face and bowed her-

B* If lu the ground and auld unto him-
Wiiy have 1 found favor iu thine

eyea that ihuu shouldet take notice

of ni", areing I am a stranger to

you?" Ho returned the br>ok point-

ing to verse 12 of the third epistle

of John: “Having many things to

wri;e unto you but I trust to come
unto you and speak face :o face.”

From the above interview the mar-
riage look place the following week.

—Kansas City Journal.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
By local applications, as they cannot
reudi the diseased |)ortlon of the ear.

There is only way to cure deafness,

and tliat is by coiistitutiuiiai remedies.

D'-afucss is caused by an inflamed con
dtliou of the mucous lining of the Eus
laciiiuii Tube. Wlien this lube is in-

fianjed you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect hearing, and when It is

entirely closed. Deafness is the result,

anl unless tiie intlummafion can be

taken out and this lube restored to

its normal condiiion, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine eases out of

ten are caused by Catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of

the mucous surface

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (cuus«-d by

Cauirrh) thnt cannot be cur»d by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-

lars, frtM*.

K. J. CHK.N’EY & CO.. Tol< do, O.

S lid by druggists, 7r»c

Take Hall's Family Fills tor cons' i-

piUloll.

A Laxy liver
May be only a tired liver, or a stanned
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged in his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is

a great mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver to but an
indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied

organa of digestion and nuMtion. Put
them In working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver

trouble” by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores the nornml activity of the stomach,
increases the socrctioiis of the blood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs.

If you have Mtur or bed taste in the mom-
lug. poor or/VkHabie appetite, coated tonf«%
fonl breath, o^tipated or Irregular bodels,

ISel weak. easUi tlred.ltospoadent. fieauent
headaches, pafn Sr dlstreHl(n "small of back.*

gnawing or dUneaeed leel^ In stootach.

perhaps nantev>hlKi^er>mr "rUlngs” la

throat after eating, and symptoms
et weak stomach and torpM llVi^

Cine will relieve you more promptlrwr cure

Farmers Are Now SelUoy Tbeir

Grain Direct to Con-

somers.
Tendered Ex*Gov. Durbin if

he Would Surrender Him.

On the 14th of August farmers’ sell-

ing agencies were estublished In Kan-
8UB City and tS. Louis for the first

time in the history of AmeriCHU ag-

riculture. Farmers are now goiug In-

to the large market cenlci's to st-ll the

products direct 1o consumers In whole

lots. These new agencies are also

the only agencies iu the country, at

the present lime whose managers are

directly accountable to the producers

for the manner in whicn their pro-

ducts are handled. Every man em-
ployed by these agencies works on tiie

salary basis, hence (he inducement to

make as much out of the product as

possible, while it is being handled

from the producer to the cosumer, as

is the case w#lh the other class of

selling agencies, is removed. There is

no reason why these new agencies

should at any time make any effort to

pufl millers and other buyers of grain

next to as many bargains as {aisslble

Is Dun-hecret. non-slco- Of grain shipped to them or to help

ifusfofluV^'fenu miserable” for shlpmeiws of

ile-wrspper and attested grain coming from individual or fur-
.girtllents are endora^ niers’ elevators.
' most pmincnt cd6q1csI
md are recommended to The missing link which the farmers
which 11 Is advised. have looked for so long has now been
substitute of unknown

inserted In their marketing machine.
Is non-secret wcDicuia . , , u # . • ,The trouble wnich farmers elevators

and independent shippers have e.xper-

ienced iu the past tor want of the
d; y a:id asked If the right kind of selling agencies in the
l>ovo .allied with his principal markets has now been re-

moved. It Is now up to the farmers
.

‘ The B ory as you independent shippers, and farmers' ele
iiially col lect. vators to prove by their patronage,
' UGEE TAILOR. whether or not they are wHIIuk to
ey died a few years ijuuj yp ngencles of ineir own. It

death he told one
ig expected that the old agencls now

full particulars of iho
t>stabllshed, will do everything in their

innuti and the other po^p^ to induce farmers to strive out
had come to him re-

jy^ip ag,.ncles. They will no doubt
B to get Tujlor buck

better deals on gain shipped lo
fair means or foul.

:i wasTaylor himse f.
jjy ^ doing they will

stoiduy ex-Gov. Tay-
create such a feeling of

discuss Col. Duibins
gyiigfyciion among the farmers and

«d mat Sctnalor Hink
ludcp^.njcnt shippers that iliey will

:ny astounding facts.

i'
*!. ance which they have been doing late-

s ca , ***
‘ ly, II would pay big for (hem lo have

him
*^*^**^***^

dope administered lo farmers and In-

j dependent shippers so as to make
Bid that he has read

, . u
. , j .

them go to sleep a year or two. Hav-
•oposltlons made by

, , . ,/ , , ing learned a few things Ironi exper-
the terms upon which

, ,

Ke tuck
lence in the past year ortwo, this won

,
,V

,
enable them to entrench ihems<lves

ight, said he. ‘His
, , , ,

, , , , . more strongly than ever b«>fore.
tirely fair. He is en-

. , ,
. Millers will also Invite tne estab-

tho fullest assurance
. . i ,

. . , , libhment of these agencies because li

accorded exact Just-
, .u . .

„ will make it possible for them to oh-
ruor6.

i uon-parttsan jury
comesfron. the farm

and six Republicans
and unadulterated,

will tote fair. He is
“K '^cles are being establlsh-

He also asks that
«>***" Growers' Department

the JIOO.OOO corrup-
American Society of hpuity.

irncd back Into tne
National headquarters are main

niv fnr mn “I Indlunapolis. I ml.

The Kind Ton Hare Always Boughtf and which has been
in use for o"'er 30 yean, has borne the sl«natnro of

tt“d has been made under hl.« per-

^ eonal supervision since its InHaiiey.

Allow no one to deceive you in tliis.

All Coonterfeita, Imitations and <* Just-as-good** are but
Experiments that trifle with and endangrer tiie health of
Infiuits and Children—Experience against Experinsantt

Aetafls ot Alleged Scheme Have

' Been Dlscnssed by Men From

t Kentucky.

^dlana polls Ind., Aug. 30.—The
^ i this morning says: "It came lo

UaeAl yesterday that when Winfield T.

/irbin was Governor of Indiana sen-

AAtional efforts were made to Influ-

"’Mfence him to surrender William S. Tay

lor to the authorities of Kentucky.

B.The facts concerning these advances,

which have remained hidden for more

’^han six years, are purtlcuWiy Inter-

Vng at this time, wnen ex-Gov. Tay-

fs offer lo reurn to Kentucky on

lain conditions is still fresh In the

Vlic mind.

was one of ex-Gov. Taylor’s

SlateA^lllmjg nie balance of the

to-niuO.000 ‘corruption fund’ should be

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par»'
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 7t
contains neither Opium, Morpliiuo nor other NarMfiir:
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wonmi
and allays Feve^hness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wuaf
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Cou.vtipatimj'

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloey.

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYI

^ Bears the Signature of

were ag iq ‘reach’ Gov, Durbin, it was

or pardeented that there was |93,000, of

tence 1 fond still remaining. He was

use hir®*®'*'
catch the hint that if he

Id deliver Taylor to the Kentucky

^““'orllles a large slice of it would

By Selfish Interests Only.
A few Uepiibllciiii papers, which ap-

pe.if as ‘'(l<*coy ducks” for Free-Trade
]

D’ iii'icraiic ideas, nssume that there.

Is H '‘(Jenpind from the peojile for Tar-

iff revision.” Just W'leu, where or who)
the afor<-said people have spoken on

|

the subject is not s*a(* d—that point '

is dodged outrigfu, leaving the asser-

tion to stand as un impudent assump-
i

lion. If tile dis.inguished editors of
^

these pajiers would get a lit lie near.-r

tie pt*oi»le and get tiie idea out of

their heads mat "what we want the

the people want” it would be belter,

Tlv fact that there is no general d-.*-

lUiiiid for Tariff tinkering. There is

only a siiecial deuinnd from Inieres*-

ed paid s who would run the coun-

try iu till ground 11 only tin Ir spe-

cial could he exploKed by Free-Trade

The farmer don’t want the Tariff

meddled wi n, neither does the work-

liiginan, tne niaiiufucturer, f'ne trades,

Oi in sluiil any cimer of the great pro-

dueiiig in' I rests of the couuiry. The
veiy few sciiedubrs that need revis-

ion can be ulte-nded to In due tune,

hut the hurry is no., great. It is only

iho Free-Trade DenicK-rals and the

purely selfisii interests in (he Republi-

can parly that are making all inis

iiowl for revision.

The Republican parly musi go ln<o

t!i« next Presidential campaign with

one general objeet in view. Taut

object is the Protection of the farm-

ing, the laboring and the business

iiiursts of tne country at large. With-

out that it would and should be de-

!• aied.-Tllfin (0.) "Tribune.”

In Use For Over 30 Years

OUR CLUBBING RATEa
The Republican and Louisville Herald

The Republican and Louisville Dailv Herald 2.5C

The Republican and Courier-J jurnal 1.5€

The Republican and St. Ix)uis Globe-Democrat i.7^

The Republican and Home ami Farm L2?

The Republican and Lippencott’s and Cosmoplitan .. S.Jl

The Republican and Twice-a-Week Owensboro Inquirer l,Tc

The Republican and Daily Owensboro Inquirer... 3,7C

The Republican and Twice-a-Week O’boro Meeseiifrer l.7i

The Republican and National Magazine 1.5C

The Rei’I’bucan and Tavlor-Troiwood Magazine

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

Saved Her Son’s Life.

The hapjilesl niollier In ihe lltlle

town of Avti, Mu., iu Mrs. S. Ruppec.

Sic writes: "One year ago my son

was down wi'h sueii serious lung

i rouble that our piiyslciun was un-

able to help him '.when, by our drug-

n.si^ advice 1 b.gan giving him Dr.

King's New Discovery, and 1 soon no-

!c<-d Improvnifui. 1 key', this Ireul-

iiiCUl lip for u few weeks when he

w!r8 p.-rf''CMly well. He has workid

fieadlly since at caipinur work. Dr.

King's New Discovaiy saved his life.”

(iuiiranleed bi st cough and ct.lil cure

I'V all druggists, .’iiic U4id 11.00. Trial

frt e. ni

Capital Stock, $25, (AH
Surplus & Profits, 12.5 j>C

will loan money Iroiii 1

to 12 mouths. This is your
Ccr*.e in.

DinECTOUS.
Gabe Likens. .Alvin Ilowe.Fturs*'

Felix, JlUi I’ulk, .Stevens,

\\ayin5 Gru fin.

Courtship in Scripture
I jtlle

"Bo humble and polite . If this story had come from Tojieka.

“Never allow yourself to be jealous, we should have been more readily Brides in Honeymoon.
"Even if your husband Is lu the inclined to ^‘lleve it, because To- What is beil* ved to be the nxjst

wrong never got angry. peka’s familiarity with all ihliigs
; .<allar honeymuons sver speni by

“Never speak evil of your neigh.- Biblical is proverbial. But it is a ) ;1dos ifre ihos.. of .Mrs. Jann-s Ryan

hors. ' good story, even if it Isn’t if's ;.;id Mis. Thomas F. Noonan,brldes

"Strict obedience lo a husband Is a first appAuance on earth and it cf lao past wtek, w;io a lew hours

wife’s noblest virtue.” Is told thus by the Jewell County nft«r the double wedding at their

- » Monitor: A young genileman at poinos in Nonh M' luphls lift the city

How to Remain Young. church conceived a mos'.. sudden and on the Mlsslsslpiii stennier for Louls-

To contlnne In health and strength, violent passion for a young lady, in ville, while their husbands reuirni d to

do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, McDonohugh, the next pew and felt desirous of work.

On., did. She says: "Thsee botWes of entering' into a courtship on lh<* “Mr. Ryan couldn’t afford to spare

Electric Bitters cured me of chronic siiot, but the place not suiting a tlie lime from hhj work,” explalnid

liver and stomach trouble, complicated formal declaration, the exigency sug- Mw. Ryan, a comely little woman,”an«

with Buoh an unhealthy condition of gested the following plan: He we thought we would enjoy ourselves

the blood that my skin turned red as politely banddU his fair neighbor a by taking the honeymoon alone. Mr.

flannel. ! am now practically 20 years Bible, open, with a pin stuck in the Noonan wanted to go with us, but

younger than before I took Electric following text, second epistle of John,
^

when he found Mr. Ryan could not

Bitten. 1 oan now do all luy work verse 6: ‘^nd now I beseech thee, leave be consented to slay at home.

Will Make no Mistake by Visiting the Reliable

and Well Known Firm of

WILLIAMS 6t MILLER
« For anything they_ need on the farm. They

^ handle Plows of all kinds and makes, Di.^jo ^
j Harrows, steel and wood frame Harrows, riding and ^
^ walking Cultivators, Wagons of the best makes and ^
2 huffgies for young folks and oid folks. ^

S In Addition S
^ We have the best equipped .shop in Ohio county, ^
f? fitted'with the .Utest improved machinery and ap-

S plianoesand besides all kinds of general Blacksmith- ^
^ ing can do many jobs in lirst-class shape ithat other ^

shops cannot do at all. Everything at very model- ^
f? ate prices. ^

A'^New Orleans woman was thin.

Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.

K 3he took Scotf^ Emutsion,

^
Result:

She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTSi SO*. AND $1.00

CASTORIA
For lii&ato and ChildiWL

Dm UmI Yn Hiv8 Always Boogtt



speech shout crucifying somebody on

a cross of gold, which won him the

,j>residentinl nomination,

the gentle voice of the calm McKin-

ley, • saying tnat the relief j^blch the

lieop’le wanted and needed was not to

Through the distress and in the

I

midst of those cheap tnlngs there cami

be hud through the opening of tiie

I

mills, in order that the people might

! iiguin have work at fair wages and

would again be able to buy products

of the farm and gardens and poultry

yards and creameries of the country.
' They took the advice of McKinley.

I

He was elected President. The Tariff

' was again ‘‘rcvisc>d," but not in the

direction of the prutings of the mod-.

I
ei n revisionists. The Oinglcy law

WHS the result. Almost immediately

the cuntry leaped forward and .upward

apd prosi>erity was the tot of the

whole land. Laboring men got more

for their labor and farmers got more

for their products. But with fUtiieas

came discoutcutt of another kind. Tiie

envious ones, while doing well them-

selves,thought that somebody else was

doing still better and so they were

taught to want another change. Some
are now clamoring for that oliier

change.

Perhaps they will get It. Every

generation has (o learn Its own les-

son.

Tney want to go through the pro-

cess again. But some wll be sorry fur

It. As 8ra)n as u few men are thrown

out of work, us they will be if the

country goes on fussing, things will

be cheaper. Tney may even become

as cheap again as tney weie u dozen

years ago. Hut however cheap they

are, wnat shall it benefit men if they
j

have not even the money with wiiich

;

to buy cheap tnlngs? As for the rich,
|

tney will take care of themta Ives.

Tney will buy up the things thi.t are
^

cheap, lay them aside until the next i

rise comes.
!

Great is the process. Gieat are the

ugitators. Great are (he discontented,

the reformers. Tnis is a great world,

and isjlitics is one of the great eat

games In it.—Cedar Riiitids Republic-
j

an.
I

than >2.000,000,000, now it Is more

ih»n $3,000,000,000 a year. Then the

Government revenues were Insufficient

to cover the exiiendltures, while now,

with the expenditures greatly increas-

ed, we have a substantial surplus. At'

that time business was depressed and

industry languished, while now there

is prospertly on every side. Ten years

ago freight cars were going to decay

on Ihe'sidlngs with no call for their

use, aud now, with vastly Increased

euuipment, it is the freight that is tier*

up because there are not cars enough..

Tiie ten years under the Dlngley Tar-

lYt. have b«-en such years of activity

and growth as neither this country

nor the world has ever known.

Hartford Republican

by tb* Hartford rnblUhlBg Coapsay

( INOOSrOBAVBO. I

Entered at Special Anaost Terms

And Regular September

Term.

August 7.—W. H.' Blackburn ap-

pointed keeper c>f ferry at Cerulvo.

August 9.—G. B. Likens appointed

administrator of J. S. Vaught, de-

ceased.

August 14.—^John B. Wilson appoint-

ed us trustee of Mary Cnunpion.
August 17.—John W. Snort (of col-

or) was appointed administrator of

Louis Rankins, deceased.

Mrs. Jarre Napier qualified as ad-

ministrator of L. C. Napier, deceased.

W. W. Gains qualified administra-

tor of W. S. James, deceased.

W. W. Quins qualified as adminls-

truior of R. T. Duvenimri, deceased.

August 21.—As8(*9iment of R. T.

and J. T. Snedden corrected and they

were released from payment of tuxes

on $500 erroneously listed.

August 22.—Assessment of E. D.

Ford corrected and he was exonerated

from i>ayment of tax on dog which
was erroneously listed by him.

Aug 24.—Administration ui)on the es

tate of Mary Jane Howard was grant-

ed to Estil M. Howard.
August 29.—Green River Cloal Min-

ing Co., exoiieraied from payment of

taxes on $10,000 erroneously listed.
‘

Aug 31.—J. A. Rowan exonerated

from payment of taxes on $.'itK) erro-

neously 11s: ed.

Regular term September 2.— B. W.
Rial et al., motion for reconslruciion

of ditch—continued for rejiort of open
iiig.

W, S. Trunnell, et al., motion for

new road—continued for repiirt of

ofiening.

G. H. Roberts, et al., luoiioii for

change in road—no ord* r.

M. F, Tlciienor. ei al., motion for

public diten—r> ported that contract

for opening had hee-n let to V, G. i

Uarnelt. 1

Claude .Maddox, e( al., moiioii fe.r

gn.de d scheKil at McHe nry—continued

tor reiwrt of elect:e>n.

Lulu A. Cetx, et al, inpth/ii for new
reeud—cejiit tuned tor reptiri of opening.

S. T. Hunter Guardian of Overnults

heirs, settlement coufirined.

L. B. Daniel ndministrateir e>f Os-

car Midkitf, deceased, inventory and
appraisement confirmed.

S. K. Cox guaidlaii of W. H. Sim-

ons, scttlvmeiit confirmed.

'C. E. Daniel guardian of Daniel

heirs, settlement confirmed.

S. H. Ellis adminisirator of A. C.

Ellis, settlement confirmed.

Mrs. J. A. Miller administrator of

J. A. Miller, settlement confirmed.

J. H. B. Carson guardian of Daugh-
erty settlement qoitflrme-d.

E M. Howard administrator of Mary
Jane Howai'd, inventory and appraise-

ment continued for exception.

W. P. Render guardian of Lena Ren-

der, settUment continued for excep-

tions.

Pearl Alge>e>d, an infant born In

Daviess county being destitute was
surrendered to Kentucky Cnildre*n’s

Home at Leiulsvllle, Ky.

Roy Raker apfaiinled guardian of

Lt^ss Reiidor’s heirs

Tne following road overseers were

appointed: Willie Griffin In place of

Len White, Columbus Austin In place

of Solon Chinn, H. J. Southard in

place of B. L Kirtley, Ellis Balton

In place of Josepn Bewley, Robert

Neal in place of Weaver Hocker, Ol-

lic Ezell ill place of Roy Wells, L.

D. Ragland in place of Wm. Allen,

Robert Miller in place of James
Daugherty, Jesse Swope in place of

Leslie Hines, J. M. Blacklock In placc

or Liotine Hurt, Frank Roach in place

of James Taffy, Ed Jacksttii In fiiat-e

of J. L. Addlngron, Timer Westerfield

in place of W. V. Tinsley, Tom Crow-

der in place of Henry Her, P. A. Rob-

»rtsun ni place of Jan D. Fulkti-son,

Anderson Davidson iniih.ce of Russ< 11

Davidson.
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Examine th« label on your paper. If

Itta not oorreot notify us.

Don’t Yt)u know that there more is money lo tie

made with less Inhor, in the proper combination tif

tiiese two elements in pro|ierly prepared soil than

most any other two'known to progressive farming^

Don’t you know that the growing of wh.at is ab-

solutely necessary to the proper rotation of crops for

the. improvement of your soil?

Don’t you know that by the liberal use of

HORSE SHOE BRAND of Fertilizers you can

make yoiir farm a little better every year?' And

you will not only make your farm better, but have

a much greater yield. And Just think how much

happier you are when you go into a field to harvest

a crop and find an abundance to bring home to the

garner! We have our wareliouse filled with tons

upon tons of the *

THE DEMOCRATIC PUTFORM.
In bis opening speech at I.,exingt'm

I.i8t 'Auturduy Mr. Huger laid down

UielpbR^THtic platform, claiming that

us Or was nominated by u primary

elecUuii, me power to do this had been

dulegated lo him by the people. His

plaiform consisted of eleven snort sec-

tions, all geiieralHIbs which, for the

most part, everybody endorses. Not

one word, however, uhoul Sundiiy

closing, or the county unit proposition.

.Now, what is the Hartford Herald go-

about tills. It

ANOUNCEMENT,

W'« nr* authorlM«l to annuour* WII.LIAH

FI.KNER. of KB«t Srnw I>Bm niwlBct, »« a,

raailldnU for .UH*r of Ohio county .
*nl>)*et to

the BcUoB ottk* Kcpnlillcan party.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

For Governor,

AUGUSTUS E. WILLSON.
of Louisville.

For Lieutenant Governor,

W, H. COX,

Of Mason County.

For Attorney General,

JAMES BREATHITT,
Of Christian County.

For Auditor,

FRANK P. JAMES,

Of Mercer County.

For State Treasurer,

CAPT. ED FARLEY,
Of McCracken County.

P'or Secretary of State,

DR. BEN L. BRUNER.
Of Hart County.

For Supt. of Public Instruction

J. G. CRABBE.
Of Boyd County.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

M. J. RANKIN,
Of Henry County.

For Clerk Court of -Appeals,

NAPIER ADAMS.
Of Pulaski county.

For State Senator,

J. W. WRIGHT,
Of Muhlenburg County.

For Representative,

DR. J. A. DUFF,
Sulphur Springs Precinct.

Ing to do to Mr Hagt

lias “chewed the rag" these iiiiiny

days, because it ilioughi tne R-piibllc-

•in platform was silent about Sunday

closing, and now finds its»;lf in us

bud predieam* nt us when it denounc-

ed tne Republleun p.irty uiid calkd

all Cnristiuii Republieaiis, of whom it

admitted there were "niaiiy," to de-

sert it, b<H!uiise a letter hud been

st^nt out asking dollar coiiLributluiis

for cunipuigii purposes, and uwoke u

few days uf'verwuid to find on Us

desk a letter signed by the Deiii-)-

erutic .Nuiioiial Ciiuirniun asking the

Identic! 1 SiOiie thing. “CouBisteiicy

lliou art a ji-wel." Will the Herald

be consisieiii and Inform its reiiders

ilial the D> inocraUc platform, as giv-

en out by euiididute Hag< r, ignores

the Sunday closing question, and al-

so the coiiiily iiiiU question, and tnat

the criticism, which It has leveled at

Republicans for weeks, applies to Its

own party with greater force?

Tins platform coiituiiis no word of

hope for lni>se wiio d' sire non-i»aril-

s.m conns, and iion-p.irtlsan boards

for our cliaritable institutions. No word

of enciiuitigenieni for those who de-

sire to sf*e tne registration certlficiiie

l.iw repealed. Tnat our readers may
see what it says, and more inii>orluiii,

what It do<-8 not say, we print below

tnis remarkable one man platform:

Firse—Insistence upon failhfulnes

The succesH ot a wheat crop depentiii entirely up-

on the liberal use of the right kind of commercial

fertili/.en. You know the Horse Shoe Brand is

right, Viecause it has been used by the best farmers

in this country fOr over twenty-two years.

Drive your wagon to our store and we will take

you to our warehouse and give you the very stuft'

that will make you money and make you happy.

Demands The Reason.

Wl.h tne C'liivleiioii growing s. lon-

ger i/wry day tnat the principal issue

of the next Presideiiilal campaign will

be me Tariff and wiih a uiimber of

pi'oinineiil Repiiblleiiiis like Tafi, Cum
mins and La Follette ojieiily taking

me Deiiiocraiic side of the question,

it is ot tne utmost imiiuriance tnat

llie Republican party speedily decides

wiiere it siaiids Oil tnis most vital

priuciide of Republicanism and by u

coiitereuce of Us leaders, or dri ex-

pnsslon by Stiites and dtstriets, d««er-

niines whether the R> publieiui policy

of Frol eel ion shall nave a place in the

next natioiial iilalferm or whether the

party will face-about coiiipleiely. Join

me Democracy and become an advo-

cate of Free-Trade or a Tariff for

revenue only.

With m< n who claim prominence

in the councils of tne party openly

advocating Free-Trade, it is high time

they be called u|k>u tor a reason fur

their demands, snd as S^-nator For-

ker, of Ohio, saya, “furnish a bill of

particulars'* that will give Republicans

a rc'ason fur renouncing tne cardinal

principle of their faith and going over

to those who8«! belief and pilicy on

tnis great question have hitherto been

the cause of disast* r and ruin to

American industries. '

How is Tariff revision to benefit

the United States? What great ad-

vantage will tne isoiile derive from a

cnange of schedules? How will it In-

crease the output of farm, factory and

mine? Where will it op< n new mur-

keiB? Wlien will it open new mills?

In what line of business will it create

an opening fur more capital and what

gnat division of labor will stcure in-

creased wages because of its adoption?

Why should the farmers of (hooper

county support Tariff n-vision? The
last time they did so brought ruin to

them nml the products of thilr farms

Were BO Juw in price i..s lo hardly be

wortn iiiirvi sting. The experteiiees of

18b3 were too cos.Iy ,o tin; people of

tills Heci;on to be lepea'ed without

g.od reason and after Careful siudy.

It remains for the advocates of this

D. Ill iciatic theory to show cause for

their contention before Refiublicans

entertain the thought of abiiuduning

the iKilUy which has brought and

mtaliiiuined prosperity.— Central Mis-

souri Republican.

So General Bliigham, “with forty

thousand men marched up the nill.and

then marched down again."

upon

'*ai!d economy In the maiiagemeni of

public affairs; demanding that itublic

offlee shall be recognized as a public

trust.

I

S<-cond—For the impartial and eiier-

.
geiic eufurcenienl of all laws.

'Third—That mere shall be no ex-

' pendiiure of public money except in

obedience to law, and that strict ecoii-

onjy ifhail be obs<'rved In public ex-

IK'ndliures.

Fourth— 111 favor of fostering and

'developing the educational tmerestsof

' the State. ,

Fifth—Insistence upon just and rea-

sonable rales and impartial service

;

from the railroads within principles

I fair alike lo the railroads and to the

I public.
' Sixth

What has Mr. Hager to say about

the proiwsed Constitutional Amend-

ment requiring a tax receipt before

one can vote?

night. The third rank was conferred by ihe |>eopIee who are footing the
on two Esquires. Chancellor Ctoii- bills.

munder .Walker and Vlte-Cliaiicellor But the most discreditable featui'*

Her covered lllemsIev^B with glory in of the Democratic candidate's pliable
the work wMish each put pn for the exhibition was the weaving of the
first time. Now Ih'nt tti« hot, weather bloody shirt of Ooebelism. and the
season is almuse 'past, we* hope a deliberate appeal made to passioh and
large number of slay-at-honie mem- hatred in which Gov. Beckham Joined
bers^ will reUEtfk-.to lodge, VNe are t*d him. So frequently was this dark
sure they would if they only knew
what they are missing.

Attitudes an!l Flititndes.
Attitudes and platitudes, that is a

succiucl summary of the. first cam-
paign upiiearance of Beckham and
Huger made at I^'xiugton Saturday. It

roust have been a disuppotntiug s|iec-

lacle to their friends and supiiorters

though it may frankly he said it filled

every expi-ctutlon of the Repulilicuii

parly.

Gov. Beckham indulged in the alti-

tudes and Mr. Hager In the luti-

tudes. The former dramsUcally ujios-

trophized hts mother, titkiiig'a aonie-

what mekn advantage of her by call-

ing her lo witness that Jie Imd never
in public or private, Ufa, done any-
thing lo be ashamed of; while the lat-

ter paraded a platform that for iKiliie

and respectable geiierulUles ia a mas-
terpiece of compilation.*

‘

Mr. Hager's speech was evideiUly
prepared, and must have kept the
(io|>e bureau at Frankfort busy for

many iilgnls. Pr.nied e*ipies werodis-
tribu vil to the prtss belC'n delivery,

and Uie Candida e f6II(»it-ed ills m.iiiu-

scripL laboriduHly,and with such wi-nry

ing effect tluit Ills addlenee began to

leave In ff»re h<- reached fue end.

contract for Uie new capltol iiichi-

tect called for a fee. of $4(>i)0« to

be paid to Architect Andrews, and
this in view of the fact that Mr. Mey-
er, an architect of experience In such
work, hud offered lo undertake It foi

$16,000. Later, Mr. Hager went on to

say, owing lo the decision to use mar-
ble in the construction of the build-

ing, another $11,000 was added to Mr.
Andrews' fee.

,

That is all very interestUig, but the
lax payers of the Slate are still won-
dering why they should have to i«iy

$51,000 for work that o6uld have been
done for $16,000. ' > • «

.

In commenting on the'extravagauco

In public printlng,lfr. Hager was even
weaker in his gUempt^ excuse. He
does not deny that the books, which
Mr. Willson says w^re charged lo the
State at an .cxborbitunt ,^rlce,cost.al-

most seven times whiA they could have
been produced for. He simply' says
that, (or some inacmiable reason the
pubMc wllMio alow to apprecliite.they

could not be gotten for less. Sqrqly
this is a confosaion' of wei-krcss i:4td

Inaptitude that will n< (. Iw.i vcrl«;«,krd

If Bingham is to be side tracked In

favor of Tyler, what dlsiKiaUloit is to

be made of Dick Knoll? Hcjie he is

not to be dumped back on the Re-

publicans. '

Bob. Franklin cannot escape respon-

sibility by denying any knowledge of

the attempts to bribe a Governor of

Indiana. They were made by an em-

ployed attorney for ttie commonwealth

and one who received a good slice

of the $100,000 reward fund.
Requiring that all corpora-

tions ouall .bear their Just and due

prufiorUon of the burdon of taxation

—

no less and no mure; that tney snail

come up to tne full requirements of

the revenue laws— all Interests being

placed on an equal fouling in the mut-

ter of taxation.

Seventh—Welcoming every reform In

administrative meihuds ihiit will re-

duce ibe cost of government to the

people.

Eigiith—Favoring improvement In

every respect possibly In tne conduct

of the Siiilo's jtublic iiistiiutimis, es-

lOK'ially with reguid lo usyhims lor

the insane.

Ninth—Advocating the promotion id

the muteriul deV(doiiimiii of the State

and of conditions that invite inc in-

vesimenl of caii.ial within or borders.

Tenth—Expressing opposition to all

economic jKilice tnat niako for tl.e

upbuilding of irusis or oitier combina-

tions that operate to oppress botli con-

sumer and producer of the iiroducts

of the farm.

Eleventh—Calling for faithful adher-

ence iti the ConsUiution, and to the

Jeffersonian doctrine of jusiite and

equal rlgats to ail.

If the proposed Constitutional

Amendment carries, we will have to

pin our tux receipt lo our registration

certificate and “lote" them both to

the polls, or be refused a vote. It is

difficult enough lo vote now, with-

out throwing any'furilier Impediments

in the way. Vote down the tax receipt

amendment. It is another scheme to

debauch elections.

It doiibiless is as well thill ihe Fis-

cal Court called t>ff the bond issue

ehctioii, as it would h.rve been a

needless expense to the couiuy. While

Iherc’ wire a good many citizens who
would nave siiiiiioried 11, It could noi

carry at this time. The good roads

sentinn nt must be eiicouriiged,though,

and so s(a>n <iE istssible macadamizing

should begin. That Is the only way

lo make permanent good roads in

this country. The way to get rid of a cold,whet n-

fT It be u “bud co^’’ or Just u little

one, is lo get it out of your system
) 'trough the bowels. Nearly all Cough
Cures, especially those that contain

"idates, arc constipating, Kennedy's

L'ixative Cough Syrup contains no
I plates and acts gently on the bow-

t Is. Pleasant to take. Sold by all

J'.uggisls. m

GIVES UP ALL HOPE.
Since the disgraceful surrender of

Mayor MliigLam, after all li:s boast-

ful talk about reforming Louisville,

Democrats have givi n ui» all nope of

carrying the city this fall. In a two

column editorial last Monday the Cou-

rier-Journal “spews” up botn factions

and adnifts that neither had any show

to win trie election in the following

terse language:

“The pro|)usaI to hold a Primary

and to run a ticket, with Mr. Tyler at

Us head, lets a body of gentlemen out

who probiibly wiinlrd to get out, and

puts a body of gneilenien In who will

wish they had siayed out after the

Novembi r election"

For Thin.

PoorBloodIt u from on the Firing Line.
.

Kiiiloy re- Louisvile Herald has announced

out of the that It has perfected plans x^ereby

ey wanted it will be represented by a capable

tys and in stuff .corres|iondent. who will accom-

[orsse were
;

P*ny the candidate for Governor, Au-

1 ot Iowa. '
gusius E. Willson, on his sia-ecb-jiiak-

Hiid cuttle ! ing itinerary and furnish full reports

ndred.. All of the progress of the fight for good

cheap ‘and government, also the siieeches ‘of the

Everything Republican orators, and the incidents

large cities of the camimign. .
. ,

was given {
' The Herald has also arranged for an

ind women additional staff represenlallrp at

r and Kelly ;
Frankfort, at the center from which

Among The Lodges.
Hartford lodge No. 676 F. A A.

.M., met last Monday at 2:30 o’clock

(I. m., and three candidates were giv-

iie the Entered Apprentice degree. At

night three Entered Apprentices were

made Fellow Crafts. Besides the de-

gree work considereablo routine mat-

ter was disposed of. The attendance

wus not large, owing to the inclement

w’oather, but good workVas done by

all those present, several members
rilling stations which they had never

attempted before. In a creditable man-
ner. A call meeting will be held

next Monday night, and the Master

orges everyone to attepd.'lf possible.

Rough River lodge No. 110 K. of

P., had a splendid meeting Tuesday

Tou can trust medicine
tested 60 yesrst' Sixty yeers
of experience, think of tbet l

Experience with' Ayer’e Sier-

sspsrills; the orifintl Sarse-
parilla; the Strecperille the.

doctors endorse for thin bkwdti
week nerves, geoeral debiUty.

r^’wuSm*£S!}.* Ar*KWll* whUa taking tb* SMMgnrUla.

TEN YEARS OF DINGLEY
TARIFF.

Last Wednesday was the tenth an-

niversary of the enactment of the

Dlngley Tariff law. And what a

change there Is in conditions!

Ten years is not a long period In

the world's history. The memories of

most of us can easily span it. Ten

^ears ago our foreign trade was less



Sheriff R. B. MurL'.n went to L ni'

isville yeaierday. *

FAIRS’
- m

Clothing and Shoes

For Rent—A live-room cottage on

Fredrlca Btreet. Apply at tnia office.

Messrs. O. 8. White and Fred

Baize, Baitelown, were pleusjuiL call-

ers yesterday.

The newest designs In m'^n’s and

young men’s Clothing await you w'l th-

in Barnard & Co.’s new Clothing cab-

inets.

Mr. T. R. Barnard, of the firm »f

Burnard ft Co., was In rastern mark-
ets the first of tne week buying new
fall goods.

Coming—Brown ft Roberts pregenr-

Ing the great Western Melodrama,

"Jesse James’’ at Bean’s Opera House

September 12th.

Miss Stella Woerner, who has bc*eii

111 of typhoid fever at her home on

Union street for the past several weeks

is able to be out again.
. ,

Deputy County Court Clerk, Roscoe

Render, has been ill for a few days

of what was at first tnought to be

appendicitis, but which proved to be

less serious.

Was Twenty-Five Years Old and

is Survived by Wife and

Four Cnildren.

W. H. H ward was instantly killc'd

late Mond.iv nigat on tne Illiitois Cen-

tral laiiioiid truck at U'.'.mfield by
ail engine pulliiig the Cole Brothers

show tiaiii, wiitcn left Owensboro at

11:30 o'clrK.k Monday night. After

the train hit Howard It was discov-

eied by the men on the tniin. and
his boiiy was found shortly af'er-

wards, but tie w’as dead. It is said

mat Hi/Ward bad been drinking a

gcKid dci l during' Monday and was
In an intox’cated condition and went
to sleep on the railroad track.

Howard was tnlrty-five years old

and Is surviv<d by a wife and four

children. Ho was considtrtd a g aid

citizen in I)e»iilield and had ni .ny

friends. He was engineir.ln the

Deanfield eoal plant. He was known
to drink ixiessive at times. Tne
funersil serv.ees wore condue<od f'om

the re.sidrnce Wednesday morning at

Dfeanfleld.

Every young man wants to

'go neatly dressed and he also

-wants to know exactly where

^tb go to find his outfit, x We
want tQ extend him a special

•invitation to visit us. We de-

^vote one entire room exclu-

^vely to Clothing, Shoes and

Hats, and can beyond doubt

please you in style, price and

' quality. Try us. i

CLOTHING
The Schroeter’s will be at Hurl ford,

wharf with their Floating Studio In

lime for the fair. They are making
better photographs than ever. Don’t

fall to viait the boat and see samples

while attending the fair. • 71 f

Mr. Cecil Stevens arrived at itome

laat Friday night after an absence of

several months, a portion at which he

has been In school at Georgetown and

the remainder he has been with an

ameleur base ball team.

These are the celebrated I

Sljiield brand and our Sterling ” ^
Clothing, all haml-worked

.
W j wt '

buttonholes and bench-tailor- k .

ed. None so good; none so k
;

js

cheap. We havp now our en- J,,

tire line for fall on display .1 ^1/
and can show you the HEAL V
NEW IDEAS for the coming

’season. Our Suits at $10.00,

$12,-50, $15.00 and up to $20 •

are just what any young man *** — ^
of stylish taste would want. Don’t buy out-of-date

Clothing, but come direct to us.

Brilliant Opening of Hartford

College.

The r. 11 K.,K8.un of Har ford C-

We are pleased to inform our trade that we are

now receiving and have on display a part of our

Fall shipment of Clothing. We have secured the

agency of a line whose good points are many.

Our Clothing is new, not onl}’ in style, but in

cloth and finish. On account of this stock being

absolutely new, you take no risk of getting a pat-

tern or style out of date.

AH Shoes look good in the wiudow,

,

but the rc-iilly good Shoe muht not

only look good but prove it. It must

stand up and hold its shape and wear

and satisfy your feet. That Is the

kind you get when you buy Shoes at

Carson ft Co’s.

Mrs. Gross Williams returmd the

first of the week from an extended

visit to relatives at St. Louis. Sue

was accompanied home by her sis-
^

ter. Miss Linda Hoe^ker and niece.

Miss Helen Autderhlde, who will be

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willimns

for several days.

The Ohio County Medical Society

will meet in Hartford Wodiicsduy,S< p-

tember IS, 1907. Dr. Wedding will

cunduct a quiz on typhoid fever and

Dr, McKinney on malaria. Tiie nieei'-'

lug will begin at 10 a, in. in Sup< i-|

Inlendent DtW’efte’s office. Every d<K-j

tor urged to be present.
i

Some txpcit wlremtn frt.m L*m-'

isville, Ky., are in Harlfoid working,

for the Kentucky Light ft Power C<>.
|

They will he hei« only ,a short time
'

and ajijy one desiring wiring done,

would do well to take advantage of

the opportunity. Ftr further Inforr

niatioD apply to M. L. Heavrin.

The last Saturday in October lathe

day set apart to mi.kc a house to house

'

canvass of the entire county In be-

half of the Sunday School cause. Col.

C. M. B: rnett Is Superintendent of'

this depi.-'ment and will take the'

mutter up with the common school

teachers In due time. The hearty co-

operation of all workers will be appre-

ciated.

A M. Lee, the man who was recent-

ly arrested near Pleasant Ridge for

stealing a horse from someone at

Ruekport, and who has been In Jail

since that date in default of ball, was

tried for lunacy before a jury in

Judge Taylor’s court Monday and af-

ter hearing the evidence he was pro-

nounced insane and ordered lo be

taken to the Hopkinsville Asylum.

The three-year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Enos Johnson while playing with

some of his companions, accidentally

overturned a large cupboard which

tell on him inflicting a very serious

wound on the head and sustaining iier-

haps serious Internal injuries. Dr. S.

W. Crowe, of Maxwell, was called and

dressed the wounds and at last ac-

count the child was getting along as

well as could be expected.

Mrs. Douglass,the Widowed daughter

of Mr. B. H. Siewart of the Manda

uelghborhood,dlcd quite suddt nly last

Monday afternoon. Sr.o was keeping

house for Mr. Stewart and on his re-

turn from work about four o’clock

In the afierntion Mrs. Douglass’ life-

less body was found on the fl<K>r. An
Inquest was held by Esq. W, P. Miller

and the verdict of the jury was that

death resulted from heart failure.

The price is so plain tlnil you know at once e.\-

actly the real value of any Jruit of o'lrs. l?chwab’s,

of St. liouis, 18 the line we are liamllin^'. Perfect

fitting, and holding their shape :md quality in the

cloth, are their strong points. .No better (,'iothinu

made anywhere; no greater values ever offered.

Prices: .^10, $12..50, $15 and $20. lo»r that new
Fall Suit, call on us. We are sure lo please you
in all points.

It is conceded by men who
wear Fine fShoes that our Shoe

stock is up-to-date, our styles

better, our slections larger

and our prices lower than

those of our competitiors. Our
Purro Jap Patent I.ieather,

our Hamilton Brown in Vici,

Gun Metal or Box Calf, are

excellent wearers and should

please those who want neat,

To* tidy footwear. Visit us and

we promise to please you in Price, Style and Quality-

Slmtriean

SetithmoH

SHOE

BARNARD 6 CO
m*nt f<-r .Monday was two hundved.

'

The litfr»r.v folks an> goiting mc*'vc.
j

Tne Hyiiat.an and Ad--lpiilMi li'eiary

8<*tep'b w l^ be organized in a shorty

limer^' Atheln'u-s are not to be neg-1

Uc ted tills year, 'rhe young men have

organtzetl two strong teams cf basket

ball players.

HUBERT.
Stpt. 2.—Rev R. T. Urumr filled

his ngular appointnu-nt Saturday and

Sunday.

Tt'biU'co worms are very bad In this

section.

Mom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Corley

Angust 2ti, a daugnler.

.Mr. Saiii Haynes and daughter,Mrs.

'relia Bunett, are visiting Mr. and

M*is. Minor Haynes, Madlsonvllle.

[

.Mrs, Floreiiee Lyons and children,

Wliltesville, Mr. Lee Estes and family

I

Y« Iviugioii, were the guests f>f Mr.

! and .Mrs. E. W. Lyons lust week.

I

.Miss Jennie May Duncan, Owens-
' boro, returned nome this morning, af-

I

ter a two weeks visit to Mias S.illie

Ford.

.Mis. Grant Mldklff relumed from

la nvo weeks visit to Evansville and

1 Ow< iisboro.

I

.Mrs. Ellen Ford Is visiting her

ibroiaer. Rev. Hillery Head, Washliig-

I

ton, Ind.

I Mis. Amos Skinner and Miss Mat-

! tie .Milligan went to Fordsville to-day

I

to sp- nd a week with their sister, Mrs.

' Win Chambliss.

j

Ml. Forest Chambers and sister, .M*

' ma, illckuiaii, Ky., are the gu-^sls of

j

the f; mily of Mr. J. H. Cnanibers.

j

.Mirs Eunice Hruiu r, Owensboro.vis-

lied iier gr.indniotner, Mrs. Annie

Mr. T. R. Barnard, of Hanford, lias

gone, <o Cincinnati to purenuse ills full

stock of goods.

Mrs. Sanford Fulkerson has return-

ed to her lioine in Rockinirl accom-

pa’iied by .Miss AHce Fulkerson, wno
will make a visit tnere.

Messrs. .1. C. Drake and Ben Ross

went '(> Hartford Ta bJ y.

.Misses Ouia ddox, Alyce Fulker-

Kiii. .\lUia .\dding .i;id Ethel Hun-
lor; ,M«'ssrs. Jess K l-y and O. \V.

OserlinltK attemli'p »..iureii .! Center-

town Tiiiirsd.iy ev ii.:ig.

1 Mr. t’:iar!(s t) ' r atal talllily, of

>!u'ileiil.;irg i- t:a'y, spe;: Suiid. y w-'.n

.Vr. !t .0 Lint 'iey aiul t .niily.

..:r Alonzo !'
; ;ie \s--iit lu li.M'itord

•M iriday ^

.Mr. Sam Hiib: ) ; :k1 Idi-.-^ers B.ir-

in'-'J and Henry \V !i:'ow, of MalitA-

zi:'. Wife ,11 ou!' Ill d>i S.i iirday.

Mi'. I'J. P .Vl.id'i <x aiid wife wore

(iie guib .s of Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Hill

Sumiay.

Mr. Lewi.s G g* r and wile liavi ro-

lUi'ii'd I'miii .1 vi.s,. Mr. Laz A'lar-

toii. 'd' Muel, Ky.

Clothing and

Shoe

Headquarters

Will Edwards Attempts to Board

Moving Train and Falls .

Under it.

Will Edwards, of Horton, wes In-

stantly killed at r, i>. m. 'riiosday h

Beaver Dam. by an Illinois ' Ci^ntral

freigiit train.

Edwards siienip'ed to catch C the

train is It p.issed nini to r de h*<ni-.

The tr.ilu was moving rapidly, and

when lie cangiil to the hand bar h*

was tiirown viol- icly to the gronini

und- r tue wikh-Is. His head w.is

crushed and Ug and an aim w-

cu‘ off.

Edwards was a .voting nian, tiga e ii

ye.irs of age. H*- h.td bxn to li- . v*-.-

D.'Ui t I st-e the Cole Hr(-.'i.*‘is e*reUb.

and had s ai led nonu , walk ng along

th-.- raiIto.id irack and on sii'.iig

hiiiii'-iae ii;g train dvArnonid to rhla

Hartford Republican Mr. M. S. Ragland, Dundee, was in

Hartford Wednesday.

Dr. E. R. Pendleton was in Louis-

ville tbe first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Fair are In East

||llnol»C«ntrfl Railroad—TImft ern markets buying fall goods.

Tabla.
j

Mr. R. E. Lee Simmerman was^ln
> ^

j

Louisville on business the first of tne

week.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,

Harfb Baiiwd.
No.lSZ dii» 4:07 • m.
Po.lKiincItiMlp. m.

go.lOSdnc :;48p. n
BOARDERS WANTED.—For board-

ing during tb«|Fuir, apply to Mrs. Jno.

B. Foster.

Miss Laura Morton returned last

Saturday ' froin a ’two weeks visit at

Cincinnati.- '

For Furniture visit Carson & Co.

Mr. 8. M. Dexter, Centertown, was

a pleasant caller Wednesday.

WANTED—Chickens, Eggs and Pota-

toes CARSON ft CO.

Land for Sale.

Fifty-four acres g->od farming land

for s<ile one mile from Hanford on

pike. Will go Pt a bargain.

F. .M. WESTERFIELD

Judge VV. B. Taylor was no ifled

and be and County AUorni y VVimd-

ward went to Beuv- r Dam anil Imld

an inquest. The jury returned a ver-

dict in accordance with the above

facts, h is reptirt'-d that young Eii-

wards’ inotlier liad a dnaiu a shon

wnile ago that her son would ni.-o-

death In the way that he did.

Eaq. W. P. Miller, Horse Brancn, daughter, Mrs. Tj R. Barnard.

was a pleasant caller Wednesday.
1 „ ,

' m ,^ -
I

Quarterly meeting services will be

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morton, Island, Hermon next Sunday,pre-

were the guests of relatives In Hartford over by Presiding Elder Hays.

the first ^thej^k^
j

your
*

laundry "at Cleve Her s

We always pay the highest market
grocery. Work guaranteed. Prompt

price for Chlcqkens and Eggs. delivery. Agent Richmond Laun-
CARSON ft ca

. 46tf

See Barnard ft'Ca’s new arrivals
~

in^othlng for fall and winter, ml You cannot afford to miss ‘Jesse

Jamea and Ten Nignts in a Bar Room

^ '.I . — * at Dean’s Oiicra House September 12

§ Hiss Verna Curtis, of EvansvUle,
^
mjd • 13 .

^(L. Is the guest of her cousin, Mlssj” * Our mllUner and general buyer are

i now in the Eastern markets. Don’t fail

FQR CHEAP—One new Btude- to see the many new things they will

Wagon. ApplF nt ooce to tbe
, bring back. t BARNARD ft CO.

Hnr^rd Ife Co.
j

^ ^ daughter. Miss
'

* Mt* Elizabeth, city, and Mrs, Ella Boone
1 Mis.

‘

8U^ MNWle Duncan, Louisville, have
tbe gocpt Mrs^ Heber Matthew

p «rst pftheweeh.
^ |

city. .. .

;
Bee* Barnard Mr. Clarence Fields, who Is In the

^e fr^ from t^t^lorlnf shops pf
P

'fibhwab s. of St. Lou
j Orleans, ' La'., is the guest

^ Master Elijah Thomas, son of Mr. of his parents, Mr! and Mrs. Henry

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Render, Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Smith and Miss

Mary Smith, of Hartford, and

Miss Dena Woodward, Beaver Dam,

returned Wednesday from an extend-

ed visit to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Render

Tney all re-at Norman Oklahoma

pprt a delightful trip and enjoyable

visit. Mr. Render and Mr'. Smith

visited many points of Interest In

Texas, Indian Territory and Oklahoma

while gone. They were accompanied

home by Mrs. Wayn’e Render.

The well known and popu-

lar Third Kentucky Reaiment
Band has been employed and

will make music for the Ohio.

County Fair which begins

September 11 continuing four

(
Mr. and Mis. W. W. Loyd. Barrett’s

t

AT ONCE—100 teams Ferry, who bud been the guests ufj

' relatives and attending the Christian

'

ion, fiodes Co.,.
^

Irbvlvsl In Hartford since’ Saturday.

I

Hartford, Ky.' returned borne Tuesday.
j

Wanted.
Two good men for sollciiing. Good

pay to right parties. Call at this of-

fice September 7, 1907.



\

LEPHO

JAMES C. BENNETT,
P. O. Box 116. Hartford. Ky..

L.ICBINSBD

AUCTIONEER
Will Mil any and all Mnda of prop-

erty In Ohio county, Terma reasona-
ble. Tour patronage solicited.

Joy. Timkowskl writes of a Mongo-
lian father, who from time to time

smelled his son’s head. This with (he

Mongolian is u sign of fatherly love.

In the Phillippines the sense of

smell in the natives is so acute that

by smelling a handkrechief they can

tell to whom it belongs, and loving

couples who part give to each other

pieces of their clothes, and while

away from each other they remember
leach other by smelling them.
' That is a fine aroma arising from

j

the body of a beautiful womnn plays

a very important part in love aftairs

in all nailons, is too well-known to

be mentioned.

It is not very likely that the in-

spiratory muscular movements of the

lips should be the natural physiciul re-

tlex of a feeling of love, as for in-

stance the contraction of (he muscles

of the brows may be a direct munl-

festution of anger.

Neither do 1 believe thnt tlie mere

touch of the lips has primarily been

enough to say “I love you," but is

rather to be considered the means to

enjoy a certain sexual feeling, a way
of enjoying through the nerves ofi

nose and lips the peculiar odor of

another human being.—Louisville

Times.

fundamental principles of government,

and creating a precedent from which

only chaos and disorder could result.

Gov. Beckham knows better than

most men that to put the military be-

tween Taylor and arrest is merely to

set one arm of the government at

variance with another. Should any

Sheriff or citizen attempt to act upon

the indictment that still stands against

me former Governor's name, and the

military guard resisted such action

uuder orders from the Governor, it

would develop a crisis justifying the

impeachment of the latter fur treason

to the laws of the State.

Is it not enough tba^ Kentucky has

been dragged through the mire of

partisan trials with political Judges

and packed juries, that It should now

be eximsed to the ridicule of the c<mu-

try by tnis latest absurdity of its

Governor

73Be7a:os83(Dsrji2L

Don^ Push
BARNETT & SMITH

Attorneys at Lj
The horse ean draw the

load without help, if 700

reduce friction to almost

nothing bjr applying . J

Hot Doe to Fatleoe, Bot to Tbe

Monotony of Everyday

Tasks.

HItRTFORO, - KY.
>vilt practice thair profession in aJI the

courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties and Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to all business entnistsd

to their care. Collections and the Prac-
tice of Criminal and Real Estate Law
Specialties. Office In Republlcap^ttUd-
ing. Ik

Despite the love and interest we bear

our associates and surroundings, a

time comes when we grow weary and

Jaded,and natdrally long for some sort

of "change.” We have no desire for

a substitution of other objects and

luces as a permanency; we merely

seek to break the monotony of tilings

before enterfng on a fresh chapter

in our lives.

The desire for "a change" can hard-

ly derive Ita origin from the nature of

our occupation. There is nothing com-

mon to all professions and businesses

which clamor for stated relief. Nor

can the desire for "a change” be due

to mere fatigue, because this is alle-j

viated by dally recurring periods of!

rest. Moreover, the natural laws pro-

1

vide that each repetition of a 11 act

renders its performance both etisierl

and more simple.

Some men talk of the necessity for

rest as though every fragment of men-

tal and physical jKiwcr was completely
,

exhausted. Yet ou close observation'

of them, when the desired change has
|

been secured, it is quite evident their I

jiowers were not seriously weaken-

ROUGn river

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(laooBeoaxvsn.i

The Rongh' Rijfcr Telephone Co.,! ^***^|*^-,^
Is Independent, owned and operated
by home people. Good service at
reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser

vice, which is being constimtly ex-
tended aae as follows, for 5 minutes
conversation, 16 miles 10 cts., 30
miles 15cts., 45 miles 20 cts., &c.

J. WO’BANNON. Mrr.
Hartford, Ky

to the wheels.

! FRANK L. FELIX.
‘ Attorney at Law,
I HARTFORD,^ - KY.

Will practice hU profeulon In OhM
• and adjoining counties and In the Court

I

of Appeals. Criminal practice and Cal-

lectlona a Specialty. Office In the Her-

I

aid building.

? Surely the sensible Demo-

crats of the State cannot fail to re-

buke aternly by voice and vote Ihe

shameless and senseless effort to make

l>olitical capital out of tiie matter s<»

serious.

Franklin and Beckham are making

a laughing stock of the DemcK;ratlc

party, and if it is wrecked and over-

whelmed in a storm of popular disap-

proval in November no man will be

more to blame than the Governor.

—

Louisville Herald.

CHAS.M. CROWE.
LAWYE.R.
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practics his profession in all (h*
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties,

and in the Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to criminal practice and
to collections. Office In old Republican
building on Center street.

’ It is because some of

the organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of
that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit-

able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc.

because there is not suffi-

cient nerve force’ to keep
the organs active and al-

low them to perform their
natural functions. Dr.
Miles’ Nervine restores
health because it restores
this nervous energy,

"I have been sick for s year, and
did not know what wan the matter
with me. 1 tried many remedies and
none of them proved n( any value. I
heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I pro-
cured a bottle, and before I had taken
half of It I WUs better. I would have
had nervous prostration If I had not
got this medicine when I did. I con-
tinued to take it until I was entirely
well. I have since recommended It
to five of my lady friends, and they
Dave ail thai^ed me, for doing so, for
it benefited tbem nil "

MR8. ROBB OTTO,
189 8. 8d 8t., Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Milas’ Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who wlH guaranteo that thd
flrat.bottls will benefit. If It fails, ho
will refund your m'bney.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

OvcusiODHl beuduche, belching, bud

taBle in the mouh, luck of appetite

and slight nervousness are symptoms

of indigestion which, when allowed

10 go uncared for, will develop iiiio

a case of dyspepsia that will take a

long time to get rid of. Don’t neg-

lect your stomach. At the first indi-

cation of trouble take something that

will help along in its work of diges-

ting the food you eat. Kodol for lu-

digistion and Dyspepsia will do this.

Kodol will make you to enjoy what

you eat. Sold by all druggists m

Found at Last.
J, A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West

Va., says;,".\t last I have found the

perfect pill that never disappoints me;

and for the benefit of others afflicted

with torpid liver and chronic consti-

pation, will say: lake Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory,

25c at all druggists. in

JNO. B. WILSON.
AITORNET AT LAW,
HARTFORD, - KY.

Special attention given to collections^

making abstracts, Ac., also Notary Pub-
lic for Ohio county. Office north slO*
public square.

There may be some temporary fail-

ure of energy lirouglit about liy sheer

monotony, but this is a very differ-

ent thing from complete exhaustion.

The centers of force from which

strength and energy are derived m.»y

eiislly l)t*come lethargic from an una-

voidable lack of fresh stimulus.

The common round of daily life, in

tbe home as well as in the house of

btTSlnws. in consequence of its mo-
notonous routine, ceases at times to

sUr the center of energy and strength

of ptirjiose; and when these springs

of force are not vigorously active

there is a lack of nterest in the work,

and therefore, a feeling of loss of pow-

er.

Now, tile wiiy in which "u change”

operates is not so nuicii by affording

exemption from toil as by supplying

fresh slimulanls for the lethargic cen-

ters of energy. This itolnl is Impor-

tant becomes it directs attention at
|

once to the way In wiiich "a change”
|

should be employed.

Every mistaken notion that the

tveariness deniiinding Ihe change is the

outcome of exhausUitlon must bo en-|

tireb’ put aside. The physical and|

mental powers are not used ui>: they

are merely asking for some variation

of the stimulus. The fire may have^

died down, but simply because it has

not l)een properly stirred.
'

The motor.the yacht .the fishing rod

the gun and the camera, in their le-

gitimate uses, i)iay the purl of stlniu-

;

lants, though not to all of us in a|

like degree. Some find what they need

walking through country lanes and

vlllageb; others prefer Ine Continen-

tal trip with its hnblmb of foreign

tongat'^5. There are jierbons more hap-

py wnen encountering the dW«Himfori8

of a tour or excursion, and there are

other more sensitive Imlividuais. who
inste.id of b<ing slimuluied by diffi-

culties to travel, would quickly suc-

cuml).

The perpetual round of excltenunts

St most sea.!.ide resorts

All work in his line executed by tha
most improved methods. Crown ana
bridge work a specialty. All work
guaranteed. Office up stairs, next

door to Woerner’s shoe store, Hart-

ford.

I

Wbat Is a Kiss.

With most civilized and many un-

civilized |K^u]ile the kiss is the nat-

I

ural expression of love and kindred

' feelings.

How is it, then, to be explained
' that a kiss has become (u be of

such vast importance? How is it that

a light touch of the lips is able to

exitress our inmost feelings more elo-

iiuently than the words of any lan-

guage?

is this to l>e considered something

primitive or something artificial and
cunveniionul? it's as natural to kiss

wlien we love us to laugh when we
are happy or cry when we are sad.

In other words is Steele right when
he says that nature has taught us to

j

kiss, and tuat it began witn the first !

courtship.

I shall try to answer this question

but 1 must advance the remark tliatl

we here touch something of which
we cannot know anything definitely,

|

and that all we can do is to put for-

ward more or less plausible theories.

First, it is important to remember
that many nations do not know the

kiss in Us ordinary form. It is un-

known In the greater iwrt of Polyn-

sia, In Madagascar, and among many
negro tribes in Africa, principally, of

who mutilate

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
Will practice In the State and Federal
Court Prosecute* claims for peiislona,

Ktc. CoIIectlone promptly attended to.

Also Notary Public for Ohio cnunty.
Office over Williams Dreg Store. ,

I

Interctaanee of Union Cards.

A formal agreement has been reacii-

! ed between John Mitchell, prebident of

the United Mine Workers of Anirelca,

and William 1). Haywood, S'oretary-

Ireasurer of the Western Federation

of Minors, for an interchange of cards

between the two organizations. Tills

matter hud been before the annual

cunveniiuns of the two orgunizatiuiis

for several years and not uniil the

last annual convention was the matter

given any support. Then it was (hut

the members in convention amiiorlzr

ed their head officials to enter into

negotiations for an interchange of

cards.

Tile agreement, recently made final-

ly dis|K)ses of tbe question, and from
now on any member of either of the

two organizations who finds himself

outside the jurisdiction of his particu-

lar body, may affiliate with the sis-

ter organization by merely deiiosHing

his curds and will be entitled to the

protection given other members.

M. I.. HKAVKIN. KltNRH'l WOODWAKi.-

HEAYR1N& WOODWARD.

M^TFORD . KY.
Will practice their profession In

all tha courts of Ohio county and
Court of Appeals. Special attention glr-

YANCY L. MOSLEY.
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
Will practice his profession In all the

Courts of Ohio and adjotntog counties,
and in th* Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public. Office over First National
Bank.

•ed TNADC-MARK8 ia
sUeountriu, oriw Im. W. obtsUi PATENTS
THAT PAT, sdTsttls* IUmd UioroegUy, at ear
•xpeoM, oiMl Mip 7o« to tirni
Send niodeL photo or skMeh tor PNgg report^ retentsbIUty. M years' proetlee. SUN-
PASSINS REPCRENCES. rortroeOolda
BookoaProStobleFatntewrlUtt
MOS-BOSWASH INOTON. D. O.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it oflorda olmott in-
stant relisf from pain, while permanent
uesnlts are being effected by taking it in-
Mmolly, purifying tha blo^, dlsoolvinff
the puitonoua aubstanca and removing it

Base Ball.

One of the most interesting events

of life week of the institute was the

hotly contested game of base ball, ou
Thursday evening, between the boys

of Hartford and picked nine from
among the teachers; resulting in a

score of 24 to 8 in favor of the Insti-

tute boys, which clearly demonstrates

the fact tha| "Education pays.”

A Teacher.

W. H. HAR.NKH. M. A. A.MlKKBOP.

BARNES & ANDERSON,
Altorneys and Connselors at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
The undersigned announce that tlMjr

have formed a partnership or the prac-
tice of Law in all oourts, State and Fed-
eral, with offices south side of Main
street, opposite Court House. Hartford.
Ky., Abstracting Titles and litlgattop
affecting Titles to Real Estate will be
given special attention. Notary In offlc*.

W. M. BARNES.
. 8. A. ANDERSON.

: course, among
their lips.

W. Ri'ade tells of the terror of a

young negro girl when he kissed her.

It is also unknown among the Puta-

gonians and the Eskimos as well as

among the natives of part of Fin-

land. B. Taylor says in his “North-

ern travel” that, while in Finland

men and women may bathe together;

kissing is considert'd Immoral and in-

decent. When he told a Finish wo-
man that it HKis common in England
for husband and wife to kiss each

other, she replied indignantly, "if my
iiiislmnd dared try tliui 1 should box
his cal's so that ne would feel 11

for a week.”

If one then asks what lakes the

place of the kiss Hiiiuiig th>-se people,

it should be rememliered that there

arc an infinite number of greetings.

Some people slaps each oihors Imiids

or Hiomuch, others blow on each oth-

er’s hands, wliile still others scratch

their right ear and put out their

tongues.

in many countriis greetings are

exchanged wiih site nose. TlTis rs

the so-called .Malay kiss, which con-

sists of rubbing the lumes together.

This nose greeting is found among
ih£ Polynesians, Malays, Hskimos and
negro tribes in Africa—all people who
do not know the usual kiss.

It seems that thlg nose greeting is

a very primitive custom, whose ori-

gin is rooted in the sense of smelling.

Spencer says: "The sheep brays

(0 call back its little runaway lamb.

It sniffs at several Itimbg gamboling
around it, and recognises its own by
smelling it, and rejoices at the reun-

ion. By repetition a certain relation

between the two factors is developt'd

so tout the odor of (he lamb gives

Bise to a feeling o< joy in tbe mother
sheep.

As every animul has its own pecu-

liar odor, thus has also every bumun
individual. Whan Isaac, tli<e patriarch

grew old, his eyesight grew dim and
be could not see. He wauled to bless

his oldest son, Esau, but Jacob de-

ceived him by putting on his broth-

er's cloth^H. 'Isaac then said to him:

"Come nearer, my son,- and kiss me.”

He smelled the odor of his clothes and
blessed him, saying: "Lo, tbe odor

of my son is like unto a fiel^, blen-

ed be the Lord.” *

To smell tbe pecullaff< odor of a hu-

man being, whom one loves, producte

.rv» ovuia.a wuru,
witli a aaoibm of tbs bMt pbyNeUai, but tooaS
nothing that ga.n tbo talM obtolaud trosi
“bPHOPS.” I .ball prsserlbo It la my scasllB*
for rbaumottsm and Undrsd lilMnsi"

DRrO. L. «ATU
Haaeoek. Hlnii.. wrlteat
“A littla^rlbsrabadraebawaabbaebeaatsd

by Rbvumatlom and Kidosy Troublr ibntA*
could not Mood 00 ber fuut. Tha momoat tflb
put taw downon tb* Soorob* would.eraamwitb
pains. ltr*alMib*rw«tb'‘t.bltora’'aiidtoday
•b* mu oronod a
1 prasertba-'t-Ofe
It la my praoUsa.'KILLtmu couch

MO CURE thi lungsthat one iJiuiins

is hanlly tlie mji'l of ^ iiiiiilaiit fur lli>'

jadt d nerves and lireii body nf a IiiikJ'

worker. Somi-itiiug nius' be mdliMlly

wrong in tne "i lnuiK* ” if, <m return-

ing to ones tioiiK' aisl liusiiiess, the

rourliie diilies seem 10 be more (iiaii

ev*r ilisUisieinl.

Tin- 'cli.uigi" I hat h- st sniis llie

aveiag- purson Is one tlial siirs n)i

ills ' U' rK'e.s iialiirally and lioiiestly.nnd

ill perl <ct iiccord witn his ordinary

mod'' id life. Ein'igy tlnis eiuiied

will ailrt to I lie stuck of useful force,

and will prove to Jie available long

alter the holl i:.y lias passed. Unless
s

Koine sin-h effeci as tins is produced,

the "change” lias failed of lis main

jiurpose, viz., the brightening of life

and the iinproveiiieiit of mental and

jihysical health.—Pe.iison’s Weekly.

If you or* suffering with Rheumatlam.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble or any kindred moeoae, writ* to
us foi a trial bottle of "S-DROP8.”

PURKLY VIQITARLI P
“8-DROPS" is entirely free from opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, landanum,
and other similar Ingrediento,
Large Slsa BetUa “b-DROPS** (tN Beau)
4 ai.eO. Far Sals ky DragglsM

IWARSOIIRIIEIRATIO CURI OOMRAir,
AusLAS. 1T4 ImkaStroati Oklsag*

GRADUATE NURSE,
Fur Rates Apply to Local Mgr.

MIS SUSIE MAY,
A graduate of Owensboro City Hos-

pital, has located in

And will answer calls at all times.
Residence East Union street. Honte
^WvUr>Wa.ra XT os. 1 O'?

SURE CURE
For 411 DiMAMt of

STOMACH.
Liver e Kidnets

Subscribe for The
Hartford Republi-
can 1.00 per year in-
advance.

Quick RelisfendCere forHeed*
eche. Reckeche* DIssIness.
ladigestlon. Ifelerle, etc*

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. D. N. Wiilker, editor of that

Spicy juuruul, the Eiilerprlse, Louisa,

Va., says: “1 ran a nail In my foot

last week and at om;e applied Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve. No inflanimatloa

followed; the salve simply healed me
wound.” Heals eviry sore burn and

skin disease. Guaranteed at all drug-

gists. 25e. ni

You ca.n rc&d this a.d twenty-five
sta.tement is true

Tbat Military Escort.

Probably in the history of this

country no Governor in his sane and

sober senses ever made a more absunt

proposition than tliat whicn recently is

sued from the executive mansion at

Frankfort, offering to former Govern-

or William S. Taylor a military guard

to protect him from asrest in case he

should return to Kentucky.

“Whom the Gods would destroy they

first make mad,” is a saying tbat leaps

to one’s mind on reading of this pro-

l>osal to set the militia of the State

In epposltlon to iu administration of

tbe law. Tbe suggestion is nothing

•hort of kuarcbial, subversive of the

The non-shifting

The key-for-every'Character
The straight-line keyboard

The conaplete keyboard
The rock-sKalt constructed

Is the most noiseleM
is the most accurats.

M the mo^ rapid.

is the most easily learned*
ie the most durablsa

*

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO
821 Pine Street, St. LpOuIs, Missouri.
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73B@a^SS83<03Rrii:tiJAMES C. BENNETTJoy. Tlmkowskl writes of a Mongo-

lian father, who from time to lime

smelled his son's head. This with the

Mongolian is a sign of fatherly love.

In the Phlllippines the sense of

smell in the natives is so acute that

by sm'-lling a iiundkrechtef they can

tell to whom it belongs, and loving

couples who part give to each other

pieces of their clothes, and while

away from each other they remember

each other by smelling them.

Thai is a fine aroma arising from

the body of a beautiful woman plays

a very important part in love affairs

in all nations, is too well-known to

be mentioned.

It Is not very likely that the in-

spiratory muscular movements of the

lips should be the natural physidul re-

as fur in-

1

fundamental principles of government,

and creating a precedent from which

only chaos and disorder could result.

Gov. Beckham knows better than

most men that to put the military be-

tween Taylor and arrest is merely to

set one arm of the government at

variance with another. Should any

Sheriff or citizen attempt to act uim>ii

the indictment that still stands against

me former Governor’s name, and the

milltury guard resisted such action

under orders from the Governor, it

would develop a crisis justifying the

impeachment of the latter for treason

to the laws of the State.

Is it not enough tha^ Kentucky has

been dragged tnrough the mire of

partisan trials with political Judges

and packed Juries, that it should now

be exiwsed to the ridicule of the c*Hui-

try by tnls latest absurdity of its

Governor? Surely the sensible Demo-

crats of the State cannot fall to re-

buke sternly by voice and vote the

shameless and senseless effort to make

political capital out of tne maiter so

serious.

Franklin and Beckham are making

a laughing stock of the Democratic

party, and if it is wrecked and over-

whelmed in a storm of i>opu1ar disap-

proval in November no man will be

more to blame than tne Governor.

—

Louisville Herald.

P. O. Bos 125, Hartford, Ky.
b. U.Babntt. C. *. Suits

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Lay,
HARTFORD, - KY.

111 practice their profession In aJI the

courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-

ties and Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to all business entrusted

to their care. Collections and the Prac-

tice of Criminal and Real Estate Law
Specialties. Office In Republlcit^jAulld-

Ing. M

The horse can draw the

load without help, if you

reduce frtetion to ahnost

nothing bjr appljring
,

j

AUCTIONEERMot Doe to Fatieoe. But to Tbe

Monotony of Everyday

Tasks.

Will sell any and all kinds of prop-

erty in Ohio county. Terms reasom-
ble. Tour patronage solicited.

Despite the love and interest we bear

our associates and surroundings, a

lime comes when we grow weary and

Jaded.and natfirully long fur some sort

of “change." We have no desire for

a substitution of other objects and

fucee as a permanency; we merely

seek to break tbe monotony of things

before enlerfng on a fresh chapter

in our lives.

The desire for “a change” can hard-

ly derive its origin from the nature of

our occupation. There is nothing com-

mon to all professions and businesses

which clamor for slated relief. Nor

can the desire for “a change” be due

to mere fatigue, because this is alle-

viated by dally recurring iierlods of

rest. Moreover, the natural laws pro-

vide that each repelltlou of an act

renders Its performance both easier

and more simple.

Some men talk of the necessity for

rest as though every fragmeut of men-

tal and physical power was completely

exhausted. Yet on close observation

of them, when the desired change has

been secured, it Is quite evident their

jKiwers were not seriously weaken-

ROUGn RIVER

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

to the wheelg.

f
No other lubri-

cant ever made
wears to long

• and savessomuch
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axub Gmasb.

StBBdSV4 on Co.

i frank L. FELIX,

* Attorney at Law,
1

HARTFORD, - KY. ^
Will prsvtlce his profewlon In OWl

' and adjoining counties and In the Court

j

of Appeals. Criminal practice and Col-

lections a Specialty. Office In the, Her-

(.acoaeoasran.i

The Rongh River Telephone Co.,

!

Is Independent, owned and operated

by home people. Good service at

reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser

vice, which is being constantly ex-

1

tended ane as follows, for 5 minutes
conversation, 15 miles 10 cts., 30

miles 15 cts., 45 miles 20 cts., &c.

J. WO’BANNON, Mer.
Hartford, Ky.

ilex of a feeling of love,

stance the contraction of the muscles

of the brows may be a direct manl-

festation of anger.

Neither do 1 believe that the mere

touch of the lips has primarily been

enough to say "I love yon," but Is

rather to be considered the means to

enjoy a certain sexual feeling, a way

of enjoying through the nerves of

nos** and Ups the iiecuHar odor of

another human being.—L*)ulsville

Times.

CHAS.M. CROWE,
LaAWYExR.
HARTFORD, - KY.

Win practice his profession In ail th*

courts of Ohio and adjoining counties,

and in the Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to criminal practice and

to collections. Office In old Republican

building on Center street.

It is because some of

the organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of

that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit-

able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc,

because there is not suffi-

cient nerve force' to keep
the organs active and al-

low them to perform their

natural functions. Dr.
Miles’ Nervine restores
health because it restores
this nervous energy.

"I have been sick for a year, and
did not know what was the matter
with me. I tried many remedies and
none of them proved nt any value. I
heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I pro-
cured a bottle, and before I had taken
half of it 1 Whs better. I would have
had nerveus prostrotlon If I had not
got this medicine when I did. I con-
tinued to take it until I was entirely
well. I have since recommended It
to five of my lady friends, and they
have all thanked me, for doing so, for
It benellted them nil

”

MRS. ROSE OTTO.
18$ 8. 8d St., Columbus, Ohio.
Or. MIIss’ Nervine Is told by your

drugotst, who wlH guarantee that the
flret bottle will benefit. If It fails, he
will refund your m'bney.

Miles Medical Elkhart, Ind

OccasloiiHl beuduche, belching, b.-td

tagle in the mouh, luck of appetite
|

and slight norvousntss are symptoms I

of Indigestion which, when allowed
j

to go uncared for, will develop imo i

a case of dyspepsia that will take a

long time to get rid of. Dtm’i neg-
j

leci your stomach. At the lirsl Indi-

cation of trouble take something that i

will help along In Its work of diges-

ting the food you »at. Kodol for In-1

dlK'Stion and Dyspepsia will do this.

Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Llzemore, West

Va.. says:,".-U last 1 have found the

perfect pill that never disappoints me;

and for the benefit of others afflicted

with torpid liver and chronic consti-

pation, will say: lake Dr, King's New
Life Pills.” Guurameed sutlsfuclory.

II5c at all druggists. m

JNO. B. WILSON,
AlTORNEy AT LAW,
HARTFORD, - KY.

.Special attention given to collections^

making abstracts, Ac., also Notary Pub-
lic for Ohio county. Office north side

public square.DEINXIST
All work in bis line executed by tba

most improved methods. Crown ana
bridge work a specialty. All work
guaranteed. Office up stairs, next

door to Woerner’s shoe store. Hart-

ford.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,^

HARTFORD, - KY. V
Will practice In the State and Federal
Court. Prosecutes claims for pensions,
Ktc. Collections promptly attended ta
Also Notary Publlu for Ohio county.
Office over Williams Dr"g Sum*. ,

I Wbat is a Kiss.
' With most clvUIzcd and many un-

I

civilized [teople the kiss is the nat-

[

ural expression of love and kindred

I feelings.

How is it, then, to be exjdained
' that a kiss has become to be of

such vast iniporlunce? How Is it that

a light touch of the lips is able to

j

e.xpress our Inmost feellng.s more elo-

quently than the words of any lan-

guage?

Is this to be considered something
' primitive or something artificial and

eonveniionul? It's us natural to kiss

when we love us to laugh when we
i are ha|>py or cry when we are sad.

In other words is S(<ele riglit when

I

he says that nature has taught us to

i

kiss, and luat It began with the first

courtship.

1 shall try to answer this question

but I must advance the remark tliat

I

we hero touch something of which

I

we cannot know anything definitely,

,

and that all we can do is to put for-

ward more or less plausible theories.

' First, it is important to remember
that many nations do not know tbe

kiss In its ordinary form. It is un-

known in the greater imrl of Polyn-

sia, in Madagascar, and among many
negro tribes in Africa, princii)ally, of

course, among those who mutilate

their lips.

W. Ri*ade tells of the terror of a
|

young negro girl when he kissed her.

It is also unknown among the Pata-

gonians and the l-Iskimos as well as

among the natives of iiart of Fin-

land. B. Taylor says In his "North-

ern travel” that, while in Finland
j

men and women may bathe together;

kissing is consideri*d immoral and in-

decent. When he told a Finish wo-i

man that it wins coininon iu Fngland

!

for husband and wife to kiss each

;

other, she replied indignantly, “if my I

liusliaiid dart d try that I should box

;

his ears so that ne would feel l<
|

lor a week.”

If one then asks what takes the,

place of the kiss among these people,
{

it should be remembered that there

an.- an infinite uumbi r of groeiings.

Some pt-ojtle slaps e.ich oinors hands
or stomach, others blow oh each oih- I

er's hands, while still others scratch

'

their right ear and put out tfeir'

longues.
j

lu muJiy countrks greetings are

exchanged with she nose. TiTis i-s

the 8o-cull(d .Malay kiss, which con-

sists of rubbing the noses tugeiher.

This nose greeting is found among
the Polynesians, Malays, Hskimos and

;

negro tribes in Africa—all jieople whoj
do not know the usual kiss.

It seems that ihiA nose greeting Is i

H very prIinlUve custom, whose ori-

gin is rooted In the sense of smelling.

Spencer says: ‘‘Tho sheep brays

(u call back its little runaway lamb,

it sniffs at several lambs gamboling

around it, and recognizes its own by

smelling it, and rejoices at tbe reun-

ion. By repetition a certain relation

between th«' two factors is developed

so tnut the odor of (he lamb gives

Dise to a feeling of Joy in the mother
|

sheep.
I

As every animal has Us own pecu-

1

liar odor, thus has also every bumun
|

individual. Wh«n Isaac, tite patriarch I

grew old, his eyesight grew dim and

he could not see. He wauled to bless I

bis oldest son, Esau, but Jacob de-

ceived him by putting on his broth-

er's cloti\|«. Isaac ihun said to him:

“Come nearer, my son,- and kiss me.”!

He smelled the odor of bis clothes and

blessed him, saying: ”Lo, tbe odor

of my son is like unto a fiel^, bless-

ed be the Lord.” '

To smell tbe peculiar* odor of a hu-

man being, whom one loves, products

Interchaa^e of Union Cards.

A formal agreement has been reacii-

ed between John Mitchell, president of

the United .Mine Workers of Anirelca,

and William D. Haywood, secretary-

treasurer of the Western Federation

of Miners, for an inlerchang** of cards

between the two organiZHUoiis. Tills

matter hud been before the annual

conventions of the two orgunlzalions

for several y* urs and not uiHil tne

last annual convention was the inatier

given any support. Then It was that

the members In convention ainhoriz,-

ed their head officials to euM*r into

negotiations for an interchange of

cards.

The agreement, recently made final-

ly dis|)uses of tbe question, and from

now on any member of either of the

two organizations who finds himself

outside the jurisdiction of his purtieu-

lur body, may affiliate with the sis-

ter organization by merely deirositing'

his curds and will b<* entitled to thej

protection given other iiienibeis.
'

HEAYRIN& WOODWARD.

HARTFORD - KY.
Will practice their profession In

all the courts of Ohio county and
Court of Appeals. Special attention giv-
en criminal practice and collectlone. Of-
fice next door to Bank of Hartford.

YANCY L. MOSLEY.
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
Will practice hie profession In all the

Courts of Ohio and adjoining countlea,
and In the Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public. Office over First National
Bank.

•eS TRAOC-MAUHS praapUy obnOMd la
•U eounulM, or no Sm. W. oMnUi PATINTS
THAT PAY, sdTorUMtbwnUiorcNwhly.ateBr
osponn, and uolp yon to niooMn.
Bond modoL photo or skMch tor PHCg report

so pntontnblllly. M yMts* preetieo. gup.
PABSINa NCPCHENCCS. FortTMOetdo
Book on Proai^t. FMnts writ# It03-S0S S«v«nthWASHIMOTON. D. O.

Base Ball.

One of the most Interesting events

of life week of the institute was the

hotly contested game of base ball, on

Thursday evening, between the boys

of Hartford and J picked nine from

among the teachers; resulting in a

score of 24 to 8 In favor of the insti-

tute boys, which clearly demonstrates

the fact thaf “Education pays.”

A Teacher.

the poisonous substance and removing It

from the system. '

DR. 9. O. BLAND
Of Brewtoa, Oa.. wrlteei
"I hnd bMo • anSerer tor • asmbar et ytort

with Lam tango and Hbaamntlam in my nraaaead
laga and Mad aU tba ranaadiaa ibat I ooaM
gatoar from madleal worfca, and alao eoaaaltad
with a Bumbar of tbs bast pbypeiana, but (oaad
nothing that gara tba rsllM obtalnad from
"aUHOra." 1 abaU proaertba It la my pteaUea
(or rbaumatlam and alndrad dlaaaaas"

DRrO. L. QATM
Hsneoek. Bilan., writaat
-A attlaglrlbsrabadBuebairaakbackeaaasd

by Rbfumatlam and KMnsy Tronbla that ma
could not stand on brr fast. Tbs momsot tab
pat her downon tbs floor sbs would aorssmwltn
psloa 1 trsstsd bsr with “6-pKUFB”snd today
tba runs amond as wsU snd nappy as can bs.
I prsserlbs “S- DROPB'* (or my psHsats sad nss

W. H. HARNKH. H. A. A.N'DEKgOP.

BARNES & ANDERSON, .

Attorneys ani Connselors at Law,
HARTFORD, - KY.

The undersigned announce that they
have formed a partnership or the prac-
tice of I.AW in all oourts. State and Fed-
eral, with offices south side of Main
street, opposite Court House, Hartford,
Ky„ Abstracting Titles and lltigatton
affecting Titles *o Real Estate will be
given special attention. Notary In officp.

W, M. BARNES.
8. A. ANDERSON.

KILLths couch
aaa CURE ths LUNC8

Dr. King’s

New Discovery

FORCgggf*

If you are suffering orith Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble or any kindred ^sease, write to
us lot a trial botUe of “S-DROP8."

PURKLY VCQKTABLI P
"B-DROPS” is entirely free from opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients
Large Htae BetUc *’5-DROPfl’' (••• Decaa)
4 gi.OO. Far Bala by Dregglele

SWAMSONRHEIMATIO COIII OMMir,
Itapt.4B. 1T4 Imka gtreat, Ohleage

GRADUATE NURSE, kFor Rates Apply to Local Mgr.

MIS SUSIE MAY,
A graduate of Owensboro City Hoa-

pital, has located in

TdA Fi'oFeo
And will answer calls at all times.
Residence East Union street. Hoiia
’phone No. 137. T

Dewitt’s r.:f Salvo
For Plla*. Burns. Sores.

SURE CURE
For 411 Disesse* of

STOMACH.
Liver s Kidnets

Subscribe for Thb
Hartford Republi-
can 1.00 per year in-
advance.

Quick RsUsfandCars for Head.
sobs. Bachachs* DIsstnsss.
Indlfastlon. Malaria, stc.

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. 1). N. Walk**r, rdltor of that

spicy journal, the Eulcrprisf, I.ouiKi,

Va., Bays: “I ran a nail In my foot

last week and at once applied Buck-

len's Arnica Salve. .No inflammatlox

followed; the salve simply healed me
wound.” Heals every sore burn and

skin dhsease. Guaranteed at all drug-

You can read this ad twenty-five ways
statement is true

That Military Escort.

Probably In the irislory of this

country no Governor in his sane and

sober senses ever made a more ahsurtf

proposition than that wlLcn recently is

sued from the executive mansion at

Frankfort, offering to former Govern-

or William S. Taylor u milltury guard

to protect him fr‘*m arrest in case he

sliOuld return 10 Kentucky.

“V\'hom the Gods would destroy they

first make mad.” Is a saying that leap#

to one's mind on reading of this pro-

IKMal to set the militia of the State

in eppofllUon to its administration of

the law. The suggestion Is nothing

ghort of anarchlul, subversive of the

The non-shifting

The key-for-every'Character

The straight-line keyboard

The conaplete keyboard

The rock-sKaft constructed

Is the n\ost i\oisele€^

is the most accurate,

ig the mo|^rapid,

is the most easily learned*

is tbe most durable^
*

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO
821 Pine Street. St. Louis. Missouri.
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tho liiBt two named nr.lcl' s hb a mat-

ter of courst wi! wt r<' a.rrjiiig f<jr

t^e ladiPB. lo b«* uKcd oiiiy m case

of uccident, aen sickiiesn and act. Un-
do Suiii’a official l(iok‘ d iii the la«l

uuniiined arilcl>‘ ns Ihoiigh he« wished

lo wdze and connw.'ie t.im<-, bul fi-

nally pormilt'd us to depart In peace

with our baggage.

We now boarded IbeKieilr c c.irf ir

the KhIIs, and our rid*' fur i.l>*>nt r> «if

the 7 miles, as we think, and as in-

formed by exii'Tb-m'* d travd-Ts, ca;i

not, 1)0 du|il:ca'i< (1 .e aay i)lac*- in ',i,

world. Tilt' r.'iii-u.'d P. d f**r ii:',s U;k-

lance * iis b»cn Mil up ol ••

el.ic Cut ..nd carv* d no tlie s'd ' of

the hug*' roik \v,*!l.'* *'f *i.e pi'iHlpce

as near as was p s id" i ,e wa t '.'fi

edge. Tia- road for ,u.;: d'.a ai.c* '.s

about :100 feet b* low iiie road bi d on
fnt* other aide of l*ie r.v r,'nid as y*'*u

Bpe* d along, M nii'iiy p-dius yon fei-l

the burst ing drops ol wa‘* r and spr iy

thrown olf in the m, d rusii of tne

mighty lorri'in, forike your face and
body, and again y.ni are reminded of

the powt I of lilt* th.j g. On tho trip

up the river, tine ol. ains ,i go al vn-w
.of (he gr.ai whirlpool, witri', at a

sharp turn in tin* riv* r ’ miikes

ftor lowir land" the wild and raging

torrent lias, in ihe couiiiless ages of

the past eaii n away a inoumain, so

to speak, ai tills sudden turn the fierce

cuntiit has 1 vt r relielled, and has
worn and ground Into this sUipeiidious

barrier, which is :115 feei in neign.

One of the Most Important

Vipid Description, by one who
|

Recently Visited There. presenting itsilf lo i very man is lo we.n- (he rlgiii kind of

clothes. The clothes a in,in wt ars iiiilit atts lii.s d* gie* of refin-'-

nient and liifluenci s Ills thought and condnet. Wiili (he knowl-
tdge tliat lie is wearing e irrecl elothfs, ail P fling of Sflf-con-

sclousntss is i limlnated. There is ip) grea(er handicap (o suc-
cess than bt'iiig liUrdi'iii'd by thought i i one s self. C I 'lUal lin-

lion.'inci' (o wearing thf right kind of t lo'Ii s i'liMi's tli<* ipi '.silon

of gt'itliig tia III at the right place. \V« r.oi (he proliP in

for you Py ref|ui'Siiiig you to call at

ar« canted by Indlcestloa If yon aat a
little too mucli, or if you are eubject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortne-.s of breath, rapid heart boata
hfiArtbum cr palpitation of the heart.
Inq_jgo^^(\ cai^s tho stomach to

expailS

—

6'.vcH, puff up against tho
heart. This crowds the heart and inter>

f ?res vrith its action, and in the course of
time the heart becomes diseased

ti by Awful Granlurc of

’s Greatest Wonder—

I of Interest at Detroit.

- '^bi;—Tho uudersigni'd wi s

u p.irty comp* ised of Miss

nnt, of Ct*nt«rtowii, Ky.,

' oSprtou, Ml'S. W. S.Tiiisley,

(TMJX R. Pirile, J. C. Her. R.

Btrry L. Taylor,of this

Itb wore joiut'd in Louisville,

P

me one hundred and twen-

I'Kntuckians, consiltuted a

itucky party win.) vlsltt d ( ne

|glira Fulls.

!

*-*'utBville, Ky., over the B.

iillway on the morning of

0, at 8:10. Arriving at

lio, we proceded over the

lilway, via Hamilton and

the Miama Valley and

great oil fields of Ohio,

in on either side of us

itorage tanks, sufficient

lumber so we wero told,

)00,000 barrels of oil. In

ough (his section, we,
were finest jrortlon of the

or pardwhio. Tne land is in fhc

tenee I w Of Cultivation

PEARLS PAMTIORIUMl*'i<Bl, gr a eat. it speaks ‘o u.s "f 'ne

countless iiges and centuries .of (he

Hidden jiast, nero it is we decide lhat

Ulan's knowlfdg*' of ihe agt s of the

past, iinii man’s knowligs of me lapse

of ilniu slnct* tho world was, and has

been, is but a feeble and vain guess,

i for, when you think of I'ne millions

and mllli.ms of culiic fi-ci of solid

stone whicii has bei ii ea(eu eway, and

torn from this gnat Cmiycm by the

ever rushing tonent "for surely no

other agency save that s<ipplied by

nature, and many freezes of the count-

less winters of the misierlous past

has liad any purl in tho furinuiion of

this stupeiidious chasm" you feel con-

strained lo exclaim, man, your boast

-

t'd knowlfdge of Itie lapse of time,

your generally accepted notion of by-

gone t.me, is us by a babe compart'd

(o (he age of Methuselah of old, to

be sure (his gorge is being slowly but

surely widened and dtiepened, but the

change has been sf» slight since the

kno 1^ ledge of man extends, that Iv

Is not Hi all pt rceptubie. Tne conclu-

sion above drawn, is perhaiis formed
by 9 out of 10 is.rstins who visit this

point, and who take the tlnii* to med-
itate upon tiieag-s of frlcUtm and wear
absoluiely necessary to (he removal

of (he mountain of earth and stone

here d!splac>*d. Here one stands as

at no other point In Uie world, above

you some 300 feet, and about 20 miles

distant is Lake Erie, with it’s hun-
dreds of square miles of sinooliie aud
placid waters and still further up and
away Is Detroit river and the other

great lakes, all of whieii have con-

tributed to the formation of tills great

gorge and below you some 50 feet

and 10 or 12 miles distant is the great
j

lake. Oniurii), into which this enor-

;

mous chasm is ever pouring it's tur-

bulunt and chrysial burden. The wa-
ter at this point attains a rate of speed

25 to 30 miles per hour causing it to

;

leap and Jump in great waves and
swells to a height of .30 feet. At this

lioiut, meditating upon the sublime I

grandure the wildness of the raging

at ,th^ massive
]

Me havi- here on display the gnalisl and most allraetive as-
sortment of Fall Saiiiiiles ever shown in Har ford. We giianiiU* e
ever.v garmi'iit (o give eiiUre satisinciion boili in fit and work-
manship. I'l.AUi: YOrit ORDER E.\RLY KOK THE FAIR.For Dyspiepsia

digests what you eat, takes the strain at
of the heart, and contributes nourishment
strength and health to every organ of the
body. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, S«r
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucoue
mombranc'5 lining tho Stomach and Digee*
live Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia andiCatarrb
of the Stomach.

After eetinz, my food would distress me by meklna
my heart palpitate e.nd I would become »ery weak.
Finally I get a bottle of Kodol and It gave me tmaw
diate relief. After using a few bottlec I am cur^.

MRS. LORIKO NICHOLS. Penn Yen. H. T.

I had etemach Iroubla and was In a bad state as I

bad heart trouble with It. I took Kodol Dyspepela
Cure (or about lour months and it cured me.

D. KAUBLB, Nevada, a
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state]

to-nii

Mar Maaack. b«lcE<
lafaffMjRtc

,

(I.N’CORPORATED)
numer-

by splendid cilies, and

the number of factories

erabie.

p
at Dc'trolt, Mich, our

f 10 Pulnian sleepers was
“ J^iicrosa the Detroit river

1 hence, wo proceeded

^rand Trunk railway, about

e, through as tine farming

'Country as one could wisn to look up-

on aud for the first tlm<> in our ex-

istance in a foreign land, a land where

the inhabitants thereof hold allegiance

to, and do homage to King Edward.

This part of the Province of Ontario

is certainly a garden spot, so to speak,

trriving at Niagara Fails, N. Y., at
j

1:30 p. m., on Sunday, the lllh, tired,

dirty and ferociously hungry, we were

lodged at the hotel provided for us by

the railroad company in the midst of

a waiter’s strike, and (or tuis reason

we were poorly served during our so-

journ at this point. After making
some needl'd changi's in the outer ap-

pearance, of, and having iu a measure

satisfied the inner part of man, we
proceeded to view some of the many
sights to be seen only at this world

famed spot. Prospect Park, Luna and

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

pul'd by siiiii*' of (Ik* iiewsptipers

who are o|i|i.is*'d m iii-' Im'.si iiiii'-ri'SiK

of the farm* rs.

For thi* b<m fit of till conc'fued.

the following „i( of (li*- L gisl'ilur.'

of Kentucky undtr the (iui.- of .iiarcli

21, 19U6, is iiiililishi'd:

"It is n<'i< by (l**cltired lawful f >r

any number of persons to combine,
unite or iHn'I. any or all of ih*' cn.ps.

of whnut, tobacco, corn, oats, hay or,

oth»*r fiirni pfodiH'ts lalsed by theni.foi

Ihe purpose of classifying. gr:«liiig.

storing noldiiig, selling or disposing

of Siime, either in parcels or as :i

whole, in ord<*r <.*f for the purpose

therefor lltiiti iney inlgni or could ob-

tain or ri'celve by selling said <mps
separately or Individually."

ELPXrrUlC LIGHTS ARE GLEAN,

H EA I ;rHY AN 1 ) SA F K. N ( ) H ( )M K

OR BUSINESS HOUSE SIH)ULD

BE WITHOUT THE.y, W’HEN IN

REACH.

entlr

of tne jioorest, among th<s b'.'blest.

Hi describing things, us well as in

other lines, but no man lives who can
!

by word, brush or p<*n give to .von

much id('H of the awful and awsonie

grandure of this, one of th»? world’s

grealesi natural wonders, because in

,

no manner can the artist tiirow iii*-,

roaring.deafening noise.nor throw into

your face the mist and spray, the
|

tint of (he rain bow, he can uoi make
the wati*r rise and fall,and a hundn d i

other things must of ncHessIty be

left out of the picture. i

We feel that no one should visit

!

the Falls aud ftiil to pa.'^ a visit to

the Niagara Falls Museum. For 2.5

cents one can see a mounted spt'eiuien
^

of almost every sort of bird known toi

mail, as i)Iso a fiit<* rare c'>llecAion

or animals, snakes, Egyptiaft Mummler'
relics arid curios. '

On leaving Niagara Falls, we went i

to Ruffalo, N. Y., by Interurban Hue,
|

in that city we spent the gr-^aler part

of one day, while th«‘re we visited the

McKinley monunu'iit and other places

of interest. M’e left Ruffalo on the

evening of the 14(li, at 5:30 for De-

troit, Mich., by Lake Steamer, East-

ern States, this steam ship lo a land

lubber, like myself, seemed a verita-

ble flouting pitlace. Fourteen hours

after boarding the ship we landed in

Detroit, having made the run of 280

,

miles at an average rate of 20 miles
j

per hour. We left sight of land on
Lake Erie at twilighi aud at dawn

;

next morning we were coming in sight *

of mother earth again. On I.atke Erie

we obtained a fine view of thu set-

{

ling sun as she made her exit, and I

went to rest over the hill, and into

torrent at"your Teet, at .the massive
j

stone walls of the Cnnyod looming;

up, and almost o’er you, with a sen-
{

satlon i>erhaps not before exi>erienc'i'd,

.

one naturally marvels, and wonders'

at the greatness of the Ruler of the
|

destinies of men, the great world
^

framer a^d our estimation of ourselvts

must of necessity decrease as our‘

faith in the unerring greatness of the I

Great Builder increases.
'

On leaving the whirlpool rapids we
ascend and continue our Journey

|

arouud the Gorge. We next pass the

;

point where was fought one of the
j

battles of the war of 1812, where (Jen-

]

erul Brock lost his life, to whose
memory there has been erected an

imposing monument, this shaft may
be sec'n for miles distant. Here we
began our descent Into the Gorge some
300 feet below. The railroad makes
a circultuous route, crossing the river

at Queenston, and below the lowi'r;

rapids, over the lower, or steel wire

suspension bridge. Turning down the
|

river only a short distance to Lew-]
Iston New York. At this place the

|

lake steamers land, from which i>oint
|

you may at Intervals of every two I

hours procure lake steamer for Toron-
j

to Canada, (he line of the steamers <

Irom Lewiston to Toronto, Is across

!

the upper aud narrow end of Lake
|

Gnlario the distance being between

!

30 and 35 miles, which we made in
|

about one hour and 45 minutes. We
spent about five hours in Toronto.

This time for trio most part,was si>ent

in driving over the city viewing the

principal points and places of inter-

est, chief of which was queen’s iiark i

and the Parliament Building thisj

structure, so we were informed cost 1

$1,750,000 to erect, it was tho most
|

magnificent of oil (he buildings seen

!

by us on our trip. Toronto is a city
|

of churches,

Baloonnist Failed to Cut Loose

and Clunfif to Ba^: Until Gas

was Exhausted.

iiariisihble. Mass., Aug. 29.—Near-

ly five thousand iiersoiis at the Maru-

stable couuiy fair saw "i'rotessor”

Maloney, the balloonist, drop 20,()00

feel to Ihe earth, striking on lop of u

cedar fence post aud escap>> death.

MuIoik'.v made Ihe ascent late this at-

ternoon and tho crowd saw his at-

temiits to cut his parachute were

frullh s.".

F'or fully two miles .Maloiey lloai-

ed along, (he gas rapidly leaking

from the bag above him. He prepared

(or the long drop. He and the balioou

came earthward raiildly. As it neared

earth tne canvass fell about, the body

of the iieronaul. He siriick In a half

standing position on lop of a |>ost.

His back is terrible twisted and his

left anil iujureri. The man was picked

up ill a semi-conscious condition.]

Physiciaus say he is not internally in-

{

JuH'd and will recover.

2 We carry a ecanplete line of Buggies aud Surreys. When you «

^ buy a Bugg>-, you do not want to make a mistake In material and
^

^ workmanship. M’e handle only the best makes and can therefore S

^ recommend all our vehicles. Can make prices to suit all customers. ^
49 Agent for the famous Gllver Chilled Plows, Blount, True Blue

Jy

and .Mollue with all reiialrs for same. ^
A full line of fence wire, Steel and Felt Roofing. Myer’s Deep H

2 M’ell Pumps. CulUvators, Disc Harrows and Drills. Also, all kinds ?il

2 ot Field Seeds. }il

2 We handle the following well known brands of Wagons: Mitch-
^

^ ell, Mogul. Blount and Gwensboro. Also, Deerlng and Milwaukee r

^ Harvesting Machinery.

49 W'a sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market, and Corn
49 Crushers aud Meal Mills to connect with same. Lawn .Mowers

Jy

4^ and Swings. The largest supply house in Ghlo couiilv. Give irs a J1

tfi cull. Prices always equitable. ^

of snow. In the midst of it all, we
feel our insufficiency, our utter help-

loesncss, in even faintly, attempting

to describe the grandure of it all.

In the river and rapids below the

Falls, some 300 yards "guessing at

distance" one is, ns it were, iu the

down pour of mist and spray, in

the jMirdest of rain fulls, we experienc

eu|b»il*, in a trip up the river on The

Maid of The Mist, a small but pow-

<;rfully constructed Steam Boat, which

we reached by descending to the

waters edge, Ity a flight of stairs at

about % mile below the American, or

New York Falls. This stair-way was

. constructed by commencing at some

L distance back from the edge of the

' UtMte. and running through a sort of

tunel down to the boat landing, on

^^8 trip we were dressed in rubber

^oati, helmets and etc., in order to

protect us from the downpour of wa-

ter. We passed up and b^ond the

^ American Falls and- approached as

it appeared lo us, dangerously near

the Canadian or great Horse Shoe

Falls, where the water appeared as

^ugh stired by a thousand Demons
at times would leap and bound

with it’s populjition of

320,000 it perhaps has almost if not

quite as many churches as any city

in the States. We went through the

store of the T. Eaton Co.Lld., this Is

said to bo the largest store in Canada
and covers a total floor space of 23

acres, emplyoing in all, 0,000 persons.

After spending about 5 hours in this

Gnturio Capital we proceeded (o Jour-

ney back to Niagara Falls, N. Y., on
Janding at Lewiston in the State of

S. Custom official

(Incorporated, i

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTS

New York, the U,

made the writer halt and open up
his grip for inspection, to which we
could not very seriously object, as we
had no diamonds or other things of

value to smuggle over the boundary
line. The inspection revealed only a

tooth brush, hair brush an old dirty

Panama hat, two lemons and a very

small quantity of old Kentucky
,

DcM'ltt's Little Early Risers are

good for any one who needs a pill.

They are small, safe, sure, little pills

that do not gripe or sicken. Sold by

all druggists. m

BUCK & BIRKHEAD. MgrsFarmers Have a RleBt to Combine.

That farmers have a right to com-
bine to sell their crops has been dis-



ihn last two nanifd nrllclcs us n mat-]

t,(-r of pourvo wo wt ro cj.n j iiiR for
|

t'he ludioH, to bo uwd only m casf

of accident, uea sicknoBS and act. Un-

do Sam's offlriu! look- u tU ' rie bmi

uunamed articb' ns thougb he> wished

to seize iind confisc:''e j-.iine, but fl-

j

milly pt-rmllt'd us to d' piirt. In peare

!

with our baggiRi*.
i

We now board' d tboKieitro '-.rf 'r

the Falls, and our rid'' fi- r s h-au 5 of
i

the 7 mill 8, as we <hiiik, and as in-*

formed by experlioii' d ir:;v< l.-rs, v .ia

no*, be diiplic: d •.!•>• plai *- r.i ‘

world. The r.'ili I 'd I d for t:;:s d‘s-

,

liUK-t ; ns been Inl uj> ol b'. ..",

el.54‘ cut and carv* <1 'u.o un- s’d • i.f

the hug'' |••l^k 'f *!.<' ip ( o

118 near as was 1
' S bl" • lae ••’’s

‘•dgi‘. Till'- ;.'. d I'"!' : d'/'. rnti .s

about :it)u fet-t b' low '!!•• n ad b* d on

tne other side "t I'l" r.v r,-'nda8 y^U'

sp'-' d along. •' nn iiy poiins yon feel

the bursting drops ol wa*' r and spi iy

thrown oif in itn- tn. d nisn of lae

mighty torrem, s'rik'' your f.ue and

body, and again you are reminded <d

the pow< r of tit" iti.: g. On .he trip

up the river, one ol. ains ,i goal view

of (he gf.-iti wliirlitool. w. t re, at a

siiarp turn in ’.in- riv' r 'whii ii makes
for lower land" the wild and raging

torn'iit Itas, in the eouniless ages of.

the |)as(. eaien away a moumain, so

to speak, a' tills sudden turn the fierce

ciirrtiii lies ev r rebelled, ami has

worn and ground into this s.uiiendious

barrii'r, wltith is :U5 b-ei in neigiu

'

lor a distance of la rliaps tiuti yards

square, and that too, was almost a

solid mass of rock, in displacing tnis

enormous amoum of earth and risk a i

bed for thts great wiitrlpool was form-'

,ed, into which logs, drift-wood andj

'etc., is drawn ami w'nirbd and lossed i

about for days ..lid d.i.vs before ..siMji-i

Ing ttm ugh tile rajiids below. We
,
now proc»ed on our way and in con-

cluding this [lart of our wrillng, will

say liiat tliese great and awe inspir-

ing sights must be set n to be ajipre-

ciali'd. I fully realize ihiit 1 am one

'of the poort'si, among the feeldes',

al describing iliings, us well as in

other lines, liut no man lives who can

by word, brush or pen give to you

much idea of the awful and awsonie
' grandure of this, one of the world's

grealesi natural wonders, because in

no manner can the artist Uirow ue'

upon the boat in sufficient quanlUI'*8

to thoroughly soi.k ones feet, but as

the boat was so constructed, thi- wa-

ter al once fell back into tne river.

This trip ov r, we tiow coii'luue our

journey down th" C. nivdlan side, on

the heigiits and at Um'-s on me very

brink of the 3t>h feet g :ge o'eiMook-

liig the rapids b' low. On arriving at

the whlrlp"! 1 rap'ds we def-.cended by

way of an Incline Hallway, wiiere we

stO'*d at tile very ' dge of the boil-

ing, pitching torrent of water, in the

nitdsi of I he world wide, famous gorg'-

wltli the BC'lid and almost p' rp' ndlcu-

lar nx’k walls on '.'ither s!d' f u-j

townlng ill height to Itho feet, ll'-r.

It is llial the power and gr..mlur'- of

ilic cataract is in soiii'- n sp -c s ui

l(^i.s<, gn acst. it Biieaks ‘.o us >f ae

C'juiitless ag'-s and cemurles ,of the

Hidden past, nor'? it Is we decide that

iiutn's kuowledg'- of th'* ag' s of the

past, nal man's kiiowl. gs of me lapse

of lime siiiC'- liio world was, and has

be n, is bill :i feeble and vain guess,

f.ir, win n you think of the millions

and mllli'Uis of culiic fet. of solid

Slone whicii has been eaten ewav, and

lorn from ibis great Canyon by ihe

ev(T rushing torrent ‘‘for surely no

other agency save thin supplied by

nature, and niaiiy freezes of the counl-

lesB winters of liie mlsierlous past

One of the Most Important

Vfvid Description, by one who

Recently Visited There.
presenting Usilf to < v. ry man is lo ai ar the rlgiii kind of

clotlies. Tl:e clotlies a in tii weai>- indi'a ':' 1'..^ d giei of lefin -

iiieiit and Influenc's his thoiiglit and conduct. Wiili ilie knowl-

*(lgo lliar li'' is warir.ir eirreci eloth'-e. all 1 elmg ..f S'lf-eon-

sclousii' ss is ' liniinateil. There Is no greider liandieap to sue-

c'-ss ilinii Ij' liig liiird'-ned by tlnuigh' <i one's self. C > 'iual Im-

poruince to wearing il;'- right kind of 'o'l. e"ni''s tin- ipe stioii

of g'->l;i'g tin ill at tli" rlg’it iiltice. W'l (-..n t„.l\.' the prnbli m
for you by re<iU''Siing you to call at

art oaoBcd by IndiciSEtion. If you nt I
iiUl* too muEh. or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness cf breath, rapid heart baaU^
hurtburn cr palpitation of the heart.

caujfs the stomach to

ex^ilS— 8 vcl’, LTid puff up against the
heart Th.le crowds tho heart and inter-

feres with its action, and in the course ei

tune the heart bocomos diseased,

••essed by Awful Grandure of

jre’s Greatest Wonder—

Wis of Interest at Detroit.

PEARLS PAMTIORIUM
Wo hav' lion- on displa> llio grial'si ami ni"st aiirm-iivo as-

sortment of Fall S.impli'S over stiowii lu liar lord. Wo g'laraiU-

<

every garni'-nt to give eiiiiro satlslnciion lioili in fit ami work-

manship. i'i..w i: YOl'u ohdi:h i-:.\hi.v kou i iik f.mh.

digests what you eat takes the strain oil *

of the heart, and contributes nourishment *

strength ard health to every organ of the
*

body. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour «

Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous *

membrane-, lining the Stomach and Diges-
tive Tract Nervous Dyspegsia andiCatarrfa -

P. D. TWEDDELL

of the Stomach.

Attar ssUne, ir.yfooO would distreu ma by maklns
my haartpslpit.it a and I would bacoma very waak.
Finally I got a bottia of Ko'iol and It gava ma Imm^
diata rallaf. Alter using a (cw bottlaa I am curad.

MRS. LORIKO NICHOLS. Pann Yaa. N. T.

I had atemach troubla and wat In a bad stata at I

had heart trouble with It. I took Kodol Dyapapfls
Cure lor about lour months and it cured me.

D. KAUBLB, Navads, O.

THE KENTUCKY

It and Power Co

to-niti'' giun on either slue of us

Demrf^ storage tanks, sufficient

'Jl d number so wc won- told,

t ”*** 1,000.000 burrcls of oil. lu

^
said it

1,rough this seetfon, we,

were ag the finest iiortion of the

? «r pardfOhlo. Tne land Is in (he

tence I
‘® cultlviiUon, numer-

d by splendid ci'.ies, and
U8P nif

io '
It the number of factories

irnerable.
Ojjhon «• „g ,4t Detroit, .Midi, our

«ntiru'“” ®'of 10 Pulman sleepers was

toanst'’^’** ’ across tlie Dcirolt river

bc^^'^Aroin thence, we proceeded

over t ^*'?Grand Trunk railway, about

500 m?*es, through as fine farming

country us one could wish lo look up-

on and for the first tini'* in our ex-

istnnee in a foreign land, a land where

the inhabitants tiiereof hold allegiance

to, and do homage to King Edward.

This part of the Province of Ontario

is certainly a garden spot, so to speak,

tlh-rivlng al Niagara Falls, N. Y., at

1:30 p. m., on Sunday, the lllh, tired,

dlrly and ferociously hungry, we were

lodged at the hotel provided for us by

the railroad company in the midst of

a waiter's strike, and for tiiis reason

we were poorly served during our so-

journ at this point. After making

some needed changes in the outer ap-

pearance, of, and having in a measure

satisfied the inner part of man, we

proceeded to view some of the many
sights to be seen only at this world

famed spot. Prospect Park, Luna and

Goat Islands are beauty spots, long

lo be remembered, the shores of which

jire washed and cooled by tne torraiiis

of rushing water of the rapids above

the Falls proper.

The sights around Niagara Falls art*

best seen by taking the belt line, "Nia

gara Gorge” railway from the New
York side of the river and crossing to

the Canadian side over the upper

Steel Arch bridge, from whence you

get fairly good view of the falls and

upper rapids below the falls. Proceed-

ing up the river on the Canadian side

to Ihe Observaijon towen, to which we

ascended by a flight of winding Btalrs,

where we obtained our best view, and

the awful grandure of this greatest,

of all nature's wonderous creations

is beheld and gazed upon by the awe

stricken, but electrified sight-seer. The

C
pids above appear as formed, only

r fitting the vast sheet of water "us

for mak-

Ditfests What You Eat
MlfUcu,

••mr b«lch«
ley g4t. •tc. (INCORPORATED)

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

pill'd b> s'liii'' of til'* newspapers

wlio are o|i|i >s>'il to ill ' li'-si iii('‘i’'-sis

of the farne-rs.

For the In'ii' fir of till coiic'-nied,

the following .lit of til'. I, giBl tlnr.-

of Keiitnckv nnd'-r the dai'- of .Mtircli

31, P.KKi, is pnlilisin-d;

"It is ii'-i'-tiy d'.cliir'.il lawful f >r

any uunitier of persons to coinblne,

unite or po''I. any or all of ill'* i rops,

of whoat, tobacco, corn, oats, hay or,

o'her farm products I iilst-d by Ihnn.foi

the purpos'- of classifying, grading,

storing Holding, selling or disp'ising

of same, either in parcels or as a

whole, in ord'T of for th.* purpose

therefor Ilian iiiey niigm or coulil oli-

faln or n ceive by selling said < nqis

separately or individually.

"

Baloonnist Failed to Cut Loose

andCluntf to Ba^ Until Gas

was Exbausted.

ilarnslable. Mass., Aug. 3it.— .Near-

ly five thousand persons at ihe Maru-

stable county fair saw ••Professor"

Maloney, the balloonist, drop

feel lu the earth, striking on top of a

cedar fence post and escap** deatli.

Maloiiej made (he aseeiil late tills af-

ternoon and the crowd saw his at-

tempts to cut ills paracliii'e were

fnillles..'.

For fully two miles Maloii>-y float-

ed along, the gas raiildly leaking

from the bag above him. He iirepared

for the long drop. He and the balloon

came earthward rapidly. Aa it neared

eariii tne canvass fell about, the body

of the aeronaut. He siriick in a half

standing position on lop of a iKist.

His li.ick is li'rrible twisted atid his

left at ni injured. Tlie man was ptck«“d

up lit a semi-conscious condition.

Physicians say ho is not internally in-

jured and will recover.

evening of the 141 it, at 5:30 for De-

troit, Mich., by Lake Steamer, East-

ern Stales, this steam ship lo a land

lubb'*r, like myself, seemed a verita-

ble floating palace. Fourioen hours

after boarding the ship we landed in

Detroit, having made the run of 280

miles at an average rate of 20 miles

per hour. We left sight of land on

Luke Erie at twiiighi and at dawn
next morning we were coming in sight

of mother earth again. On I.aike Erie

we obtained a fine view of tho set-

ting sun as she made her exit, and

went to rest over the hill, and into

the water beyond.

We spent a full day in Detroit. In

and through this city, we were inform-

ed freight is handled for nine montiis

of each year in a greater volume than

any other city of the United Stales.

The principal and main point of In-

terest visited wnlle in this city, was

Helle Isle Park. I very much doubt

If this park can be beaten for natural

beauty in the whole country. Surround

ed by water, full of the chulc''st of

flowers, well kept and cared for, a

large number and all spt'cics of deer,

elk and kindred animals, as well, as a

great number of tne tlerc'inind vicious

animal, a complete and extensive

Aquarium, and last but not least, u

great variety of Tropical fruits and

plants in u huge hot house, where we

saw bananas growing upon stalks or

trees 20 to 25 feet lu height. In short

this Park Is all one could or

should desire, it seems to us to lie

perfect In list'lf.

We left Detroit at 10:45 p. m., on

the 15th for home, stopping off ut

ClncinuiiU, Ohio, for about 5 liours,

this lime we spent in dodging about

from place lo place, trying to keep

drv, as it rained Incessantly, while in

this city. We arrived home on the

17th,wlth many pleasant recollections

of our journey, and time, us seems lo

us, well spent. Yours very truly,

W. S. TINSLEY.
Aug. 26, 1907.

2 We carry a coknplete line of Hiiggles and Surreys. When you

^ buy a Duggy, you do not want to make a mistake in material and ^
workmanship. We handle only the best makes and ran therefore ^

^ recommend all oiir vehicles. Can make prices to suit all customers. ^
^ Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows, IJIoiint, True Itliie ^
« and Moline with all repairs for same.

full line of fence wire, Steel and Felt Koofiiig, Myer's Deeji

Weil Pumps, Cultivators, Disc Harrows and Drills. .\lso, all kinds ^
^ of Field Seeds. ^
2 We handle the following well known brands of Wagons: Mitch- ^
^ ell, Mogul, Hlount and Oweiisboru. Alsu, Deering and Milwaukee ?
^ Harvesting Machinery.

2,^

^ We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market, and Corn ^
Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same. Lawn .Mowers

and Swings. The largest suiiply hou.se in Ohio county. Give irs a

call. Prices always equitiUiIe.

It here attains great speed'

Ing it’s sheer leap and bound of 160

• feet to the unexplored depths below,

from whence great volumes rebound in

enormous sheets of mist and spray to

a height at times, of probably 200

feet. As the enchanted sp<*c(alor gazes

.^pon the mountain of mist and spray

ne sec* rain bows as beautiful as the

eye of man ever beheld, and as you

gaze upon this whirling torrent as it

leaps from the great precipice you

see it’s color change and lake on ev-

ery conceivable hue from dark and

lowering sky lo that of the whitest

of snow. In the midst of it all, we

feel our insufficiency, our utter help-

loasncss, lu even falnlly, alteniiitlng

to describe the grandure of It all.

In the river and rapids below the

Falls, some 300 yards “guessing at

distance” one is, us it were, in the

down pour of mist and spray, in

the bArdeat of rain falls, we experlenc

oafHili. In a trip up the river on The

Maid of The Mist, a small but pow-

erfully constructed Steam Boat, which

we reached by descending to the

waters edge, by a flight of stairs at

about % mile Im;1ow the American, or

New York Falls. This stair-way was

constructed by commencing at some

I
distance back from the edge of the

' uAe, and running through a sort of

tu£er down to the boat landing, on

trip ''e were dressed In rubber

^oats, helmets and etc., in order to

protect us from the downpour of wa-

ter. We passed up and b^ond the

^ American Falls and. apprcSched as

it appeared to us, dangerously near

the Canadian or great Horse Shoe

Falls, where the water appeared as

^Ough stired by a thousand Demons

at times would leap and bound

Hartford Business Instltote.

A strong business preparation for a

Buecessli:! commercial career is now

recogniz'd as a necessity by every

leading men. One of .Xnierlca's great-

est business men said, “The young

man who starts at this time will stand

little cliance of success without thor-

ough bminess training.” .\nil for the^

young woman of to-day, the best safe-

1

guard she can have is a business edu-
j

cation I'V means of which to earn her

'

livellhooil whenever necessity de-j

mands. What could lie more pitiable

than to see a young woman in luxu-

ry.thrown on her own resources with-

out a practical education?

It is no longer a question of fating

positions for students, Imt getting stu-

dents ready for iiositlons. The demand

is greater than the supply. While we

have had a strong class of stuilents

during the past two years we have

not been able to fill the deinfinds that

have been made upon us for compe-

tent bookkeepers and stenographers.

Young men and young women with

a good common school education have

enrolled with us, finished the course

and with their money making cajiaclty

greatly Increased have gone out to

positions of honor and trust.

Do you want to be one of this num-

ber of successful young people? If so,

write us for further information. Cat-

alogs sent free. Address all communi-

cations to Nettie Rogers, Principal,

Hartford Ky.

(Incorporated.)

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTS
And put.stluMii ill the grave. Tlie only ahsolutely

perfect vault made. It ig water-tight, air-tight, ver-

min and worm-proof. The greatest invention of the

age. If you de.sire to lay away the dead in the most
satisfactory manner, you will certainly demand one
of these vaults. Manufactured right here in Hart-

ford.

Hartford, Ky

DeWltt’s Little Early Risers are

good for any one who needs a pill.

They are small, safe, sure, little pills

that do not gripe or sicken. Sold by

all druggists. m

BLACK & BIRKHEAD, MersFarmers Have a Ri^Iit to Combine.

That farmers have a right to com-

bine to sell their crops has been dls-



out the luslructioos of the court Hud
‘urnod hla prisoner over to the Jailer

Hoftnii^n Wi s t< ninii:!cd ^ t L’:15 and
.Vi'S r**lent*od at 6:15 qVl'Xk.

There me a gix>at many ijeoph: who
nave sligui attacks of iudlgesilou tiud

dysp<‘p8lu nearly all the lime. Their

tood may satisfy tne utimtte but it

fails to nourish the body simply be-

cause the stomach is not in fit con-

diiiuu to do the work ills supposed
to do.It can’t digest the food you eat

The stomach should be given help.

You ought take something that will

do the work your stomach can't do.

Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

a combination of natural dlgeslaiiiH

and veget&ble acids, digests the 1'o«h1

itself and gives atrength and health

to the stomach. Pleasant to take.

Sold by all druggists. m

StX GREAT DAYS AND NIGHTS

More Than $25,000 in Prizes

!

A Stale Fair rlbbsa haa the backla| si tbs Cs—snwsaltb si

satackjr. lt*s a trspAv with a M vw asMt tnm Ike mm»f
that acesn^aaisa It

Lowes*! Kates by Kail and Uyerl
Yon Just Can*! Afford to Niaa ft I

Csaa aai brta| all the Isika aai tha aHinisics wSl be ewallaA

ta tbe Mcb AeaM U|wet a gaartsr alUisa la els frsal days.

baUMaiu ess(te| S27MM-elesl
istb sablhHIsa haras f laalsst Iret-

Ststs Fsir at Louisvilts Will Be s

Memorable Occasion.

Everything is In readiness for the

opening of the State Fair in I^ouisville

for the week of Sept. 16th.

The entries made In all departments

exceed the most sanguine expectations

of the State Fair oIBcei^ ITndeuhted-

ly tbe live stock exhibits, as well as

those In other departments, will be In

keeping with State Fairs that are

many years older than Kentucky's in

stitutlon.

With seventeen exhibit departments

the visitor will have enough to see for

several days; Indeed It la not expected

that anyone could fully cover the Ken-

tucky State Fair in one day's time.

Passing from the exhibit depart-

ments to the amusement features, it

'may be said adthout fear of contradic-

tion that the biggest attractions of the

kind that were ever secured for a

State Fair have been contracted fur by

the State Board of Agriculture, under

Whose auspices is to be held perma-

nently in IxTulaville the State Fair.

The State Board has pulled itself

away from the old ideas of carnival

companies, etc. it has closed con-

tracts only for the biggest amusement
features. There will be about fen of

these, but they will represent more
genuine amusements than one hundred

small carnival shows. .

The fireworks exhibition at night,

when tbe Eruption of Vesuvius Is re-

produced. will prove a great card

In addition to all this Captain Kna-

benshue will personally appear at the

Fair in his new passenger-carrying

airship.

There will also be balloon races and

captive balloons.

If you want to see all of the State

Fair this year we would advise you to

come prepared to stay several days.

Are Arranged For Every Day

and Night.

furopean Sport For Kentucky

State Fair.

RAILROAD RATES CUT IN TWO AT THE KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

There Will Be Something Doing All

the Timw—Intereeting and
Inetructive Feeturea.

Tickets Go On Sale Sept. 14 and Are

Good Roturning Until

Sept. 23.
Bad ceaegete dread eUa
lia| track la the wecldl

Trettlag. Facial. Iaaala| lacce DaUyl
Along with the other big amuse>

ment enterprises secured for the Ken-

tucky State Fair in Louisville tbe

week of Sept. ICth, ihe State Board

of Agriculture has contracted aith

aeronauts to put on balloon races.

This is a form of sport that has been
responsible for the expenditure of

thousands of dollars in Europt' among
the aristocracy during the past few
years. It is perhaps the most excit-

ing of all kinds of races.

The balloons to be used at the Ken-
tucky State Fair are as nearly iden-

tical as It is poMible to manufacture
two articles of the same kind. They
are to be inflated with tbe same pres-

sure of gas. Expert operators are to

be In charge. Ballasts of sand weigh-
ing the same will be given to each,
and the result of the races will de-

pend ui>OD the manipulation of this

ballast almost entirely.

The balloons will leave the ground
at tbe same time, ascend to a height
that will throw them into a current
of air, carrying them naturally In the
janie direction. If, in the mind’s eye
of the spectator, he could divide the
balloon rare Into heats, the moment
of reaching this air current would be
called the first heat. It is here that
the excitement begins. From one bal-

loon a bag of sand is thrown out, from
the other one or two. In this way one
operator gets the advantage, and If

be is skillful he wins the heat.

Viewed from any srand|K>int. the
balloon races at the Kentucky State
Fair must prove as great an attrac-
tion as anything that is billed for the
big week which b'^glns Sept 16th.

Are you • citizen of Kentucky, a

member of any fraternal organisation,

a school child, a cltisen of Southern

Indiana, a QermaB-Americaa, an Irish-

American, a laborer, an editor, or a

militiaman? If ao, you are specially

provided for In the list of special

nights and apeeial days arranged in

the program of the Kentucky State

Fair to be held In Louisville Sept 16

to 21. If you are not to be included

In any of these clasaea. you will be
taken care of on Everybody’s Day.

The State Pair management baa ar-

ranged most interesting special days

and special nights. These are enum-
erated as follows:

aPSCIAL DAYS.
COL W. W. HITE.

President I.<otilsvllle Board of Trade,
Qeaeral ChHlrman.

MONDAY. 8KPT. 1«—SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN’S DAY.

C. B. Nordeman. Member laHiisvIlle

Bchodi Board, Chairman.
TITRSnAY, SEPT. 17—FRATERNAL

DAY.
R. S. Brown. ITealdent Ia>uiaville Com-

mercial Club, Chairman.
WEUNKSDAY, 8KPT. IS—I.Ori8\1I.IJB

DAY.
Geo. O. Vetter, Director lojuiMville Board

of Trade. Chairman.

TlirRSDAY. HKPT. ID—KE.NTfCKY
DAY.

I a*w It. Brown of llatTodabiirg. Preaident
Kentucky Prcaa Aaaociatlon,

Chairman.

KP.IDAY. 8KPT. SO—SOCTHKRN INDI-
I ANA DAY.

Aihira lleltnb<»racr. I'realdent New Al-
bany .Commercial Club, Chairman.

SATURDAY. 8KP’I'. 21—EVERY BODY’S
DAY.

" EverytKKly, Chairman.

late IheMsads el teOan.
ire altsmpled.

Hartford College.

More than seTenty-ftve per cent, of

the teachers of this county received

their training in tl^s famous old schoo
Its students and graduates have won
distinction in every honorable occupa-

tion of man. Its growth haa been

steady, its influence haa wldened,and

its equipment for doing excellent teach

ing is made better from year to year.

Last year's enrollment was the larg-

est in the history of the school, and
it ia expected that next year's enroll-

mnet will be even larger. Students

may enter at any time, and are given

private assistance when it ia needed.

The First Term begins, September 2,

1907. Second term begins November
4, 1907. Catalogues sent free.

Address all communications to L.

N, Gray, President Hartford College,

Hartford, Ky.

LOUISVILLE
CapL laakeashaa la his aasseafar<srrylaf airsklp—the nrYsl

el the caalary—with daily fli|hta aad sablbUlsaa a^ a sight rids

la Iha air gaided by a search-light t

Ballsea races—the most ezeiUag of aerial sperta|: aad a cagtiTS

balloeal •.! ; v

Seaaalieaal acrobalic acts Irte each day I

Aad tha werld*a gmtsst Uviag color page el aaateaeal eater.

^'^ala's {taaieBd Maahillaa Beach lire werka aad the gigaatic

pyretechalc spectacle, "Eniptiea ef Veoavlao,’* actaal rapradactioa

el tbs Sipfrhii^iai salsaiiiy el 19M, givta aighUy ia ths iaflsld,

la Nal sCUisIpaad stand.

Tkrsa esassfts daily by NallsUs aad his prssrisr baal el lllty

artists Itesa thd "LBld'sl Nasic.** •

no 5T9S.

Report of tbe condition ofIn a school in Ancoats a clergynnan

was questioning a class of boys in

their pellgloue instruction. He en

deavored to emphasize the virtue of

avoiding occasions of sin. "What
should a man avoid," he asked, "who
Is In the habit of getting loo much
drink?’

A bright-eyed but rather forlorn-

looking lad was ready with an an

swer; "Please, air, a pollceniiiu.”

—

Mancbcslur CuardlHn.

Of Hartford, at Hartford, in the

State of Kentucky, at the close

ofBusiness, Aug. 22, 1907.

Itataabsr ths leatacky Sisis Fsir was crestedW the Eealscky
Leglslelare sad Is givsa aadsr ths saspices si ths Isatacky Stats

Beard el AgrlcnHare. «
Wrtte ler cslslegac sad illattrsiad dsscrlptiYs kssk.

B. E. nUOHES, Salary, UalsYiUs.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . I

Overdrafts secured and
unsecured

U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation . . .

Banking house furniture
and fixtures

Debts in suit

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents)

Due from State Banks and
Bankers

Due from approved re-

serve agents ...
Checks and other cash

items
,

Notes of ether National
Banks

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents .

Lawful Money Reserve
IN Bank, viz:

Specie. .$5,514,101
Legal tender >

notes . • 570.00

)

Redemption fund with U
S Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation) .

Kentucky State Fair iSfill Have a

Great Speed Program.

No matter In what direction tha

taste of the visitor may run so far

as speed contests are concerned, the
Kentticky State Fair at l.ouisvillo

Si-pi. 16 to 21 will gratify hl.s desire.

There are to be trotting races^' pacing
races, running races, automobile
races and balloon races. A trotting
or pacing race has been arranged for
each day as feillows:

Sept ICth, 2:26 paeing; Sept 17th,

2:26 trotUng; Sept. l.Sth. 2:i:! pacing;
Sept. 19ih, 2:18 trotting; Sept. 20th,
fieefo. a:i pacing; Sept. 2tst. 2:10
trotting.

A six-hunUred-doIlar purse i<t offer-

ed on each of these races. One of
these will be known as the l.onisville

Ileiuil Merchants’ Association purse,
and another as the Louisville Com-
mercial Club purse, appropriations
having been made by both of these
organizations.

Running races each day for purses
of |2''*0 will be conducted, whflc on
Wednesday, l.oul«vlIle Day. automo-
bile races, limited to Kentiickv owned
aiilomobiles, will be run The last

meiitijned race wi.l Rdlow a great
autonioLilo parade entirely around
the track. The dates of the balloon

ojk.mv
B»*n th* f^ none.

Dedication.

The .M- Lhoilisl enurert at Center-

• own will he r—tl»*(lic.iU-<l n- xi Siiuday

(tne S»ci»iid Sunduy) by R<-v. B. M.

Cun if, ( f Clov-rpori, Ky. Tti'* pub-

lic is ‘iiviiMl. W. A. (JR.-VXT.l’-isior.

1,006.98

9,699:63

The Louisville Herald has

advanced the Subscription

price so that we cannot ac-

cept subscription for less than

$3.25 for Daily and The Re-

publican and $ 1.35 for Week-

ly with The Republican.

^ Is still at the same old

^ stand, and here to stay,
*

ready to do all kinds of ^
repair work, or sell you as cheap as the cheapest

2 anything in ray line. I am no longer connected

^ with the 6c and 10c Store, having sold ray inter- ^
t] est toG. E. Barakdt, and will devote all ray time
« to the Jeweler business. All work guaranteed. ^

Total . . 130,333.62

UABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 25,000.00
Surplus fund ' 12,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,564.34
National Bank notes out-

standing 25,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 22,468.16
Time certificates of deposit 43,772.83
Liabilities other than those

above stated • . . . 28.19

Magistrate Hoffman Sent to Jail

For Three Honrs by Judge

Lincoln.AN IGORROTE VILLAGE

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 3.—.Magistrate

Frank J. Hoffman was t-omiiiittiHl to

Jail for three hours tills uiterir.rju

by. County Judge Walter Lincoln on
the charge of contempt of oonrl. Tii«

action compliilmd of w.-h c unm:Ued
at the session of iho Kisi.*! Court,

which met at 2 o’clotk, and is said

to have been due to Bonn-,trouble which
exists between Holfm.ui ami Couiify

Attorney Robert Page.

Shortly afier court convened Mag-
istrate Hoffman inquired why it was
that County AUorney Page was kick-

ing whenever the magistral e attempt-

ed to accomplish something.
"1 wish some one would tell me

why Page kicks at everything we are

trying to -do?” auid Hoffman.
This inquiry was called forth when

Page suggesied ihnt several vt>ueh-

ers, which Hoffman recommended
should be paid, be held up. Hoffman
became

,
Ins'.siont and Judge Lincoln

demanded that Hoffman be explicit.

Hoffman continued to complain and
did not iieed the warning of tne

court to desist.

‘‘Sit down or get out of hero,” said

Judge Lincoln, addressing the Magis-

trate.
'

"1 defy anybody' to pul me 'out,”

Holfmau responded.

"Take him to jail and coininit him
(or t.aree {hours for com* mpt of

court," said Judge Lincoln, ihla time

addressing Deputy Srerlff Walters.

When the officer took hold of Hoff-

man the latter resisted and it appear-

v'd that tliero would be h scene, ^yat

^I's told Hoffman that he was going

to take him and told him npt to re-

slat or it would bo the worse for him.^

Hoftmun then gave in and walked out

of the court room with the officer.

Once on the outside however, Hoff-

man again declared that he would

not go to Jail. He remonstrated at

what de termed the outrageous action

of Judge Lincoln, but Waters carried

ri « ;i WILWAKE THE FALL SEASON AT

RONE a JAMES’ LIVERYBARN,
Centertown. - Kentucky.

And will,. he -permitted to serve mares at the nominal fee of

112.00 to.insure -a iiye colt, money due when fact is ascertained

or mare parted with. Bence Is. by far the best saddle stallion

In Olilb counly.’^ I don’t know of but one of his offspring that
can l>e‘ bought to-day for less than flOO.OO. For further particu-
lars write or call on S. M. OEXTKR.
(Both 'phones in stable.) Centertown, Ky.

Total 130,333.52
State of Kentucky

)

County of Ohio (
“

I. J. C. RiIey,Cashier of the abovt-
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. Riley, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this the 27th day of Aug. 1907.
Y. L. Moseley, Notary Public.
My commmission as Notary Public

expires January 18, 1908.
Correct .Attest:

J. P. Stevens,
Alvin Rowe,
C. B. B. Felix

Directors,

TELEPHONES
town. •.

I4IB8 Marie./A^istlu is on tbe sick

list this week.
^ . ,

Dr,, and llrs. E. D. Tilford, of Mor-

ganfield ai4 visiting r^atives in town.

. Mn£ A. 3. Chlhn, who bos been sick

for tbe post few days, la not improv-

ing veiT fast.

* ,^r. T. fi. JjoyA and duugnter. Miss

Verda,are visiting Mrs. J. R. Williams
for a few days. »•

Miss Lizzie 3'..cvenB, of Rockporl,

spent Sunday with her parents at this ' wards, of near Hor.toi7 was killed li^re
place, r ; .(yesterday by train. H was trying W
Miss Namiie Maddox, who has been catbh the train and missed falling uii-

In Texas for llie past year, returned dor the wheels. He lived but a few
to her bomb here MofiSay. minutes. He was about 20 years of

Mr. aud Mr,s.^D. L. Miller, who have age.
been visiting .Mvs. MilJgVjs a,aio^t b ln. Mr. D. J. Colemnn i.ft Mnmiav

Tired mothers, worn out by the peev
ish, cross baby have found Cascaaweet
a boone and a blessing, Cascasweet

ia for babies and children, and is es-

Itecially good for the ills so common
in hot weather. Look for the ingre-

dients printed on the bottle. Contains

no harmful drugs. Sold by all drug-

gists. m

FOR COUNTRY LINES.-
Stud for our No. 7 cotologati with
la^t prlct Hat. Large atock of
'phooea aad Iloa aappiiea con-
atentij oa haad.


